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HAKIME NEWSAUTUMN WEDDINGSBehind The Gunsa\

D. G. S. Aberdeei). Capt. John Dal
ton, was at Dig by last week #

, , | Sc hr. *Loran B. Snow, Capt. Casey,
! A very quiet wedding took place at | |kd trom l)igby tor tile titling 
St. Matthews church. Deep Brook, on | K!.ound's Thursdav.
Thursday morning, Oct. 4tli. 1917, ° 
when Emma Josephine, daughter m 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sulis, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Bernard C. Clarke, 
of Bear River. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. A. W. L. Smith, i SChr. Dorothy M. Smart, «.apt. Ansel 
rector of the parish, in,tile presence ; Snow, arrived in Digby Thursday with 
of only the immediate relatives. The j 85,000 tbs. fish for the Maritime Fish 
church was tastefully decorated for j Co.
the occasion. The wedding march j The schooners Boutilier, Capt. Wm. 
was played by Miss Clarke, of Bear j Snow ; Loran B. Snow, Capt. Casey and 
River. The bride, who was pro'litv Dorothy M. Smart, Capt. Ansel Snow, 
attired in a dark green broad cloth have sailed for the fishing grounds, 
travelling suit, with satin trimmings Maritime Fish Co.'s arrivals at Dlg- 
and hat to match, entered the church by. 7 985 n,s. fresh hake, 6,522 tbs 
on the arm of utr brother, Henry E. fresh haddock. 1,820 lbs. fresh cod, 
Sulis, by whom she was given in mar- 431 qtls dry hake, 904 qtls. dry cod. 
liage After the ceremony the bridal 17 646 lbs. salt hake 
party was conveyed by autos to the The neat and trim ach00ner, Lila G. 
Hillsdale House, Annapolis, w litre a Boutlller commanded by Capt. Wm 
.laiuty luncheon was j* Snow, of Dlgbv has been painted and
wnich Mr. aui. Mrs. }-** J fitted with new canvas, and is now
the east bound express tor Halifax and read£ {or the flahing grounds, 
other places of interest. On their re-
turn they will reside in Bear River. Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals 
A number of presents were received, Digby last week. Schr. Alice 
including fifty dollars in gold and Longmlre, Capt. Frank Clayton, 400 
check for one hundred dollars from qtls. dry fish; DorothyM. Smart, Cap! 
tho firm nf Clarke Bros Coneratulat- Ansel Snow, 85,000 lt>s. mixed flsh, 
ory telegrams were received, including Cora Gertie, Capt. Crocker, 60,000 lbs 

from Quarter-Master Sergeant aalt halL 
Clifford Rice, of Bramshot Camp, Eng
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rice, 
of Bear River.

V'*\ CLARKE-SULIS

'llPreserved HEN the 
war broke 
o_u t i n 

August. 1914, the 
Imperial aud Can
adian Govern- 
ments were faced 
by no greater pro
blem than that, of 
the assembling 
and transport 
overseas of the 
army supplies re
quired from this 
country, not only 
for the Canadian 
E r p e d i tionary 
Force, but also 
for the British and 
Allied Armies.
Expert knowledge 
was required 
otherwise confu
sion, delays, and 
expensive opera
tion would be In
evitable, and ex
perts with the 
necessary know- 
ledge for such gl 
gmme business 
were not easy to 
obtain. Lord 
Shaughnessy came 
to the Govern- 
ment's assistance
by loaning Mr. A. H. Harris, Special 
Traffic Representative of the C. P. R-, 
end righthandman to yice-President 
Bosworth. with a large staff of traffic 
experts selected from various depart
ments of the C. P. R., to act ^s a 
nucleus for the Overseas Transport 
Office. The work of this office has 
grown amazingly, so that to-day Mr. 
Harris directs no less than four-flfths 
ot the export trade of Canada, inland 
and overseas, and the best evidence 
that the work is being well done is 
the fact that the Government rail- 

and steamship interests are all

w1
Auxiliary Alice > Longmire,

Maritime Fish Co.’s wharf, Digby, last . 
week- discharging1 490 quintals dry 
fish.PEARS i

gii

are

Economical
C Everybody likes preserved Pears 
because they retain so much of the 
refreshing quality of the raw 
Owing to the absence of sharp acid, 

be preserved in light syrup 
with excellent results.
C Pears are good and may be abundant 
this year, and the ten-pound sack of 
Lantic Sugarwill preserve a fine supply.
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fruit

they can
'■

Schr. Esquimaux. Capt. Wm. Clarke, 
which arrived here Thursday from 
Perth Amboy with hard coal for Mr» 
E. L* Fisher, sailed Monday night for 
Clementsport. She was towed up and 
down the river by stmr. Valinda, Capt 
E. H. Lewis.

J. E. Snow’s arrivals at Digby: Per 
Loren B. Snow, 42,968 lbs. haddock, 
7,130 lbs. cusk, 10,145 lbs. cod, 5,460 
lbs. hake. From boat fishermen, 26, 
250 lbs. mixed fish; shipped 9,900 lb» 
fresh haddock, 375 boxes finnan had 
dies, 381 drums dry hake, 51.840 Tbs. 
salt hake, 41,600 lbs. salt cod.

Mb. A. H. Habbis, Special Traffic Representative 
o{ the C. P. R. 

real alone.
The number of checkers, longshore 

men, and dock laborers under con
trol of the Department at the several 
Canadian ports used by the Depart
ment now exceeds 1,600 men, with a 
pay roll of $33,000 a week.

The volume of tonnage cleared 
from the seaboard has been facilitat
ed. and delays minimized from the 
fact that the Presidents of the Cana
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rail
ways, recognizing the growth of the 
Transport Service, considered con
centration of authority necessary to 
efficient direction and accordingly is
sued instructions to their Operating 
Officials that the regulation and con
trol inland of all Imperial transport 
should be vested In the Director of 
Overseas Transport. Instructlons^rere 
concurrently issued that all transport 
consigned to his order should be 
given priority of movement on the 
railways over all traffic-, excepting 
passenger. As a consequence there
of, notwithstanding the volume of 
tonnage affected, transports have not 
been held for cargoes, nor has there 
been congestion at the Canadian sea 
board, such as has been experienced 
at U. S. Ports.

The actual time occupied by vessels 
in loading at Montreal has been 
under 4à days.

Canada has Indeed reason to point 
with pride to the successful operation 
pf its transport, service due to Mr. 
Harris’ administrative ability and 
the tireless energy of an efficient

SABINE—NEAVESUSE
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd, at 
7.30 p. m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Sabine, when her sister, Miss 
Lottie Sabine, of Bridgetown, 
united in marriage to Mr. Archie Leon 
Neaves, of Port Lome. The ceremony 

performed by the. Rev. R. B. Kin- 
ley, pastor of the Port Lome Baptist 
church, the single ring service being 
used. The bride and groom took their 
place under a beautiful arch of au
tumn bowers in the presence of a j 
number of guests. The bride looked ! Scientists Show 

becoming in her pretty dress of i

Lantic Sugar
for all PreservingI ,rv •

Get the benefit of its purity, "FINE” granula
tion and high sweetening power.

2 and 5-pound cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks

SPOTLIGHT ON CANADA’S MEN
satisfied, while the general business 
of the country has been continued 
with a minimum of disturbance 1 In 
fact, thç number of people in Canada 
who are aware of conditions is in
finitesimal.

Between August 14th, 1914, and 
February, 1915. War Office Supplies 
were moved overseas In chartered 
vessels; between February, 1915.iand 
date transports have been supplied 
by the Admiralty under an arrange 
ment negotiated by Mr. Harris in

rtà is

Keen Interest in 
Physical Examination Under 

Military Service Act
silk^embroidered voile with bridal veil, 
which bore a crown of white flowers
uud pearls After congratulations OTTAWA, October 8,-Medical men

Mg EHB Shi iMAtus sra
bride's trtveinnB suit wa» blue Wth a «onot tto physical, condition ^of# ^

beautiful presents, which consiste f j Boardg wbicb are to be established 
| silver, cut glass, linen and furniture, M ^ Canada am, wl„ be tree to all 
Among the latter was a beautiful bed m(m who appty Already the Boards 
room suit, which testified of the es- nrnress of formation
teem in which the young lady was Mafiy authoritles have held thali
held. The numerous friends of t . Canadians, as a race, are unusually
bride and groom join in wishing them owing to the rigorous weather
many long years of happiness. | experienced

jin Canada's history has there been 
thorough examination of men

o
°Can-

. Have you seen the 
”Lantic Library”?

k Three new Cook Books on Preserving, Cakes 
and Candies, and Desserts. Sent free for a 

I Red Ball Trade-mark cut from sack or from 
| top panel of a Lantic carton, 
f WRITE FOR IT TODAY

V ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES
LIMITED

Power Building, Montreal iso

*
A

London. '
The bunkering ot transpo 

done on this side, under the direction 
supervision of the director, as 

Is also the d^y docking of vessels
when necessary.

The magnitude of the work of the 
Department may he gauged from the 
fact that, exclusive of officials and 
representatives at Vancouver. Cal- 

Edmonton. Regina, Winnipeg.

in this country. Never

”Pure and Vncolored” Paradise Red Cross. such a
_____ in the country between certain age».

The Paradise Red Cross are plan-, as is to bj conducted under the MiH- 
ning to send a Christmas box to all of ; tary Service Act. It will establish a 
their boys at the front and are send- new basis of tact tor scentlfic men 
lug but little Red Cross bags so that j to work on, and the records will be 
all may liave a share in sending them ] of value for universities and scien-
ütJÏÏ r will be U^,"t„^iXdw^,d:1 .

HaU,aX- 18 ,C('tCli next "°!k:__________  • ,„™:eprimarily, t

Mr Chas GoldemUh office for,man liable to service If they will bo drafted
with the H. T. Wa?ne Lumber Vo., at j ur not. since men tound phi sit ally un
Pjvp Miio River Hants Co. spent last fit are sure ot exemption b\ the Ex-pi. ... ins home here. ' ' Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited. empiiun Tribunals. Employers v;ill

Mrs (Rev ) John Bent and son Lor- Dear Sirs, -1 can recommend Ml- also be able to calculate as to what 
raine who hâve been visiting at the NARDS LINIMENT for Rheumatism removals th<:v may expect trom their 
home of Mr and Mrs. Herbert Bent, and Sprains, as 1 have used it for business houses, lactones etc. But 
returned to their home in West Dub- both with exceJlent results the scientific înipoi tance ot the coun
e Yniir„ trulv trv-wide physical examination ot

lours irui>. between certain ages looms large in
1. B. LA\ Mth, t^e eyes of a. great many medical

St, John. ..authorities.

pary.
Fort William, Toronto, Quebec. Three 
Rivers. Halifax, and West St. John ' staff, 
there is a clerical staff of 47» in Mont- i

BELLEISLEJlPZm GRANVILLE CENTRE

Mrs. David Wade visited friends in 
Bridgetown and Upper G ran vile last 
week.

Mr. Herman Cal nek spent 
Thanksgiving holidays, with friends in 
Parrsbovo.

Miss Rosie Mills, of Mahone Bay. 
tjje week-end guest of Mrs. Wil- 

liard Withers.
Mrs. Rupert Willett, of St. John, is 

tlie guest of Mrs. Norman Willett and 
other relatives.

Mrs. E. C. Mills has closed her house 
for the winter and gone with her 
daughter in Boston.

Miss Allée M. Troop, who is teach
ing at Noel. Hants Co., spent Thanks
giving at her home here.

Little Miss Eleanor McCormick, of 
Clementsport, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. Harry McCormick.

Mr. Malcolm McCormick, of Boston, 
recent guest of his aunt, Mrs.

other relatives.

1j IT, a A)
&

liigga j the

ft. s

. Pte. 
with the

V lin, Lunenburg Co., last week 
Bent, who went overseas 
Highland Brigade, is now in Scotland 
attached .to the military Y.M.C.A.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd, 
Belleisle Division opened its doors to 
the public, the occasion being the 
twenty-second anniversary of the 
order. The speakers of the evening 

the Revs. A. R. Reynolds, E. \

DELCO-LIGHT Heath of Hr. Gilbert Bell

The death took place on Thursday, 
Sept. 27th, of Mr. Gilbert Bell, of . 
Acacia ville, Digby Co., in the 81st year

, electricity for every farm

r^ELCO-LIGHT helps to keep 
the young folks on the farm. 

It brings City Comforts and 
Conveniences and Economies 
to the farm home.

« Parish St. James Church Rotes

Underwood and Isaac Brindley. An
interesting and appropriate program | Sunday after Trinity) will be: 
of readings and music was carried , Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by two
out b'- members of Belleisle Division, St. Mary's, Belleisle. 3 p. m. ville, with whom he resided, and Free-
assisted by members from Greenleaf j Sunday School usual hour. man. of Marshalltow n.
Division, Upper Granville, and Sey- , WEEK DAYS Gilbert Bell was the oldest son of
more Division, Granville Centre. As i prj(j __Service of Intercession on the late Elijah Bell, jr., and his life
ths date also marked the seventy-fifth , f ttie War 4.30 p.m. Choir companion Abigail (Marshall) Bell, 
anniversary of the organization of the _ ti at 7 30 ' and a grandson of Eliab and Mary
order of the Sons of Temperance, a '_________ __ ((Carter) Bell, King’s American Loy-
very interesting paper on the progress ProKhviA»H»n Church alists. who emigrated from Braintree,
and history of temperance was read rrewymraa 1 Massachusetts, to Shelburne. Nova
by District Deputy, Bro. Harry Par-' Memorial Church Queen Scotia, in the year 1873, and removed
ker, of Belleisle Division. Bro. Her-, Gordon Memo)rial - ' ’on i to mil Grove, Digby Co., locating in
bert Bent, of Belleisle Division,'in a | Street. Pastor Rev. F. C. I m 1S)- on tarm llow homestead of Mr.
few well chosen remarks.pointed out t _.®frvI?es morning at Perry Porter, the local postmaster,
the progress of the work of the Divi- Bible Class every Sabbath morning at ^ funera, wa5 beld on Saturday,
sion since its organization twenty-two and _ 7 P- babbatn » , Sept 29th, the remains being interred

in this community. That a : 10 o clock. ... evening in the Hill Grove Baptist cemetery.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening lRey c w Robbins, of the Digby

1 Baptist church, conducted the service 
at the house and grave.

The services next Sunday (19th of his age.
He was unmarried and is- survived 

brothers. Alfred, of Aeacia-was a
G. T. McCormick, and

Miss Wilhelmina Troop, of Gran
ville Ferty. is the guest at the home 
of her brother, Mr. Frank R. Troop.

Mr. and tylrs. Roy Willett and little 
daughter spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Willett’s parents in Margarets- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Càlnek have re
turned from a two weeks’ visit with 
the latter’s parents in Newburyport,
Mass

Mr. Edgar Herdwick and sisters, of 
Mocbelle, spent a' few days last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAfee, of St.
of1 the muer^VaTrenfcSMVr1nagndKUMrSS manFfemed by the large crowd of peo- ; 
tchr M Troon * pie that filled the hall. The meeting services.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Willett ami was brought to a close by the singing 
little Helen, who recently visited re- of tlie National and prayer 5
latives here, have returned to their t e\. r.__ -------------------- - .Praver meeting Wednesday evening The Rev. M. S. Richardson, with his
h0™e *“ St. John. TVPPERVILLE at 7.30. PTbworth League Friday at wite tother and mother, arrived in

Thursday, Oct. 11th .J, 99 Christmas socks to Halifax public worship 7 p.m. ! pastor of the Bridgetown Baptist«K srs K-£ g=1 «tsrr.'js- » jsssn,vst ferjsasw’ssa =
Æü s.r.SfMr.'iS t» arsSrse, s ............. «u «-ra&'Sîaürs.at 7 o'clock. The Communion of the and Master Carmen spent the week- -------.. « - Liui™ of his hearers The
Lord's Supper will be observed avthe jmdwtth Mr.^ahd Mrs............. ' e™-1 Prayej^ meeting ^ Wednesdlay^ «t. ^ ^ be congratulated on hav-
, Miss M. Evelyn Slack, of Windsor, The tides being high Monday and th* Lj, m; ' 1 “‘i^^US'cliolr gaJ-
» with ^Misses11 TistMla tnd ^ MS ] atl ^ !»

Gladys Eaton. She wm on ^^“^have been visiting Tufr . Ttvo TS*e Tadie^oJ' l"°
school'teachcrv «t Hun,e,_BaptNt tfiurch »"> 0t ^

with them at the present tune I , indu„v i,aa returned trom
Mr. and. Mrs. Louis CUlpman and hifa^att^ a®dywd| preach next Sun Among the recent callers at the of- 
r. and Mrs. John Bent motoredto Uvacattonanaw P ^ „ am. flce of „,e Agent-General for Nova.

home Ml at 3 P.m.. Port George 7.30 Scotia. London, was Cadet D. Owen,
p m . Annapolis.

I

And it pays for itself in time and labor saved.’
Delco Light furnishes an abundance of clean,
- safe, economical electric light for house and 

barn.
It furnishes electric power to pump the water, 

wash the clothes, milk the cows, separate 
the cream, churn the butter, operate the 
electric fan and the vacuum cleaner.

Delco-Light is a simple, economical, highly efficient 
electric plant that requires almost no attention 
and that runs on kerosene, gas, or gasoline.

years ago
great interest is being taken in tem-

throughout the community was | at 7.30 o clock. , ^
0 Visitors cordially welcomed at r.ll

/n New Pastor of Bridgetown Church.Methodist Church Circuit Notes
*

Aubrey brown, Digby, n s.
Agent for Digby and Annapolis Counties.

The Domestic Engineering Company
Dayton, Ohio

close.i
Offices in all Principal Cities

back to New York,
Ing at Dr. White's missionary school.

Mrs. Roy GUliatt received on Thurs
day and Frida v of last week. She was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Chute, of Clarence, Mrs. David Gil- 
liatt, mother of the groom. Miss Ger
trude Gilllatt, Misses Marion Roney 
and Freda Swain.

the

Advertise in the MONITOR Mr
Yarmouth, Wednesday, to attend 
exhibition. They returned 
Thursday night.:
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ANOTHER PROPHET

civen each member of tne ou * , 9 1 p Boatman claims there
Vittore Clerk, at .east twenty-tour Angrtcj. repeàtcd visions o
hours before surh meeting, Jn the 1 ■ nbox o( mirieil treasure in this 
Council chamber on Monday even, g • * h|re(1 a corps of laborers and

the 1st day of October A. 1> .. I h digging for a box that he says
eight o'clock, with Mayor 1-ongmire s,, *,.750.000 in gold nuggets and

in the chair and Councillors present ^BoUd gold Mexican coin a

-jSTSU* W a lw »• ;• Warren, F. V. Young, A. B. MacKen- n„rthward on Buena Vista
/.ie and E. A. Hicks, , . #treet. This is directly in front of tne

The Clerk tend the minutes oi the sherri(f,s offlce, less than half a block
last regular monthly meeting. - . from the county jail and within

The Clerk read a letter from K stone's throw of the courthouse. 
Newtombe, Dp Minister of justice. • w| „ sweating laborers wera busy 
also jw letter from E. Hart Nn -ols, with picli and spade. Mr. Boatmaii dis- 
'uegigtrSr UffftPr the Military i ernie . (,(lUrse(1 0f premonitions. Among oth 
*.,« asking it, the Council would grunt , thtng8 he said : ..
■tVe' Ex-nation Tribunal uimvr run. ,.The German armies will surrcmlc,. 
A( t Vn, us., of t'o.mcil c .a:.1. ' - ■*• ■* tim combined tom s. ot AH ■ , 
Al ■ ' 4,lines, and wlmt. the -arg Belgium, early on Thanks-
v/i 11 ]d ■. if any. ' , ■ giving morning. .November “vrj i

, mov- 1 ■ " am ilivr L; - • “ 4 ‘ 'het'ore-tiightfaU, tr.e do\c of p* '
mm ili.,1 Y.-nng .. . - l« S' -t Visited the ruling powers ot even

, . , v be 1-1.' i.'iizt-.l tu tty y,.,|igerent nation and the people 0
}!,f‘ , .x-itivs granting the. f-,»«*; h world will rejoice.

,1 Vv't the Ooun.il   ih‘- ' .-Kaiser Wilhelm will vanish from
- n il disposal tree oi marge his home country and will never be

Moved bv Councillor Hi. ks and see- ; heard again I will leave as soon
muled by Councillor McKenzie, Dial 5 his armies surrender at Ghent, 
the treasurer be and he Ik hereby au-, 
thorized to pay to the treasurer of, 
the Canadian Patriotic l-indcesum | 
of 1460.00 on account ot the town .
contribution to the fund for the pres- • wnlard Whitman has been a

oi Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

¥■

Town Vounell

The

CANADA

Military Service Act, 1917
Explanatory Announcement by the

Minister of justice
F'it -nntion Tribunals in ail parts of Canada
' The local ever, pticn tribunals wùnbrœnstituted «th the least de P 

possible, consistent with the ^ect membeis in their duties. There 
compost them, and tl'c‘nstr“f *? h tribunals throughout Canada, each 
will be more than one thousand of ‘ wi„ bc nominated by a Joint
consisting of two members, 01W 0 ° one cf the Judges of the
Committee of Parliament, and theothe: y’ “ y distribution of
existing Courts. Every effort Sttaff in more than
ÏÏïS;‘tom^m™^4nc™enceyto which men wiii be put in

cations for exemption wh,cJ* î1^ been b tt^ uiwd to attend the 
Shunto " lo^otber applicants should attend per- 

sonally cm the tribunal without notice.

I
rrvHE MILITARY SERVICE ^ ^rceeh^thearsenr rf » e 

I Governor-General and is npw P riotism and good sense of the 
T enforced accordingly, and the p R . tance to its enforcement, 

b' rri,Cd ÏÏÏÏïï!» b.Srt as resistance to any
people can 
however by word or 
ether l^w in force must be.

Reinforcements under the Military Service Act
immediately required

immediately te exercise the 
for military service in 

This is neces-
VPPER GRANVILLE œBSBâESBrfotee, cs avaiWt or

Sr^'l^d^;r^" t̂X,u,ted un,ess this step be

! ^
Oct. 1st. |

be I recent guest
I Whitman. . . . ,

paid: i Mr Cùthbèrtson, accompanied by
F Dewitt, gravel 'for streets. .$8 09 , Mr; 'Gaius Eishor. returned from «

K A Craig, repairing tools .............^ I short trip to Bridgewater on the -8 h.
AusUn Bros., crusher parts.............7 80 Mr. and Mrs. AHhur Lodge, of Mid
The'Weekly Monitor, printing.......... ' ^ i dieton. with Mr. and Mrs. Franck.

Minutes read ami. approved . and (njoved an rauto Wp to A.-imomh^

Council adjourn.-1. ...... ............................... V4K Rb.^criEras

________ duties as ■ teacher- "in t hesicy
. , . t :v - '■-.•.vinlrMr Mali. v.‘lose sbor’ term

arr-1» the - : .cniy amc - -
>iiunr<it. . . : - vv- -.visa Miss Pent cr,ual ,e

Wan • • xvriem « 1 ’ - ................ . ,,s ^an’ord has sold ns pvu ,
ing the IrvlJ' " :‘,V , -VVv.to Mv. V accheus Pliirrt-.\ a rt-u- |
a
Marly 1 ' the-season the y.vdnu js feli rt the short sojourn.o- ,
assiimtd' reddish, rusty :<PI" vr and'Mrs. Sanford, we welt o ne t uv j
and, on exibinination. the tw • / , frjends cf the past and hope‘they have -
round to be bio,died with rus... 1 U.v to nay.

specially toward rt>« »>►»• Mr. a„d Mrs. Andrew Walker return-
examination will reveal the pres h recently after a very enjoy-
ol small, yellowish maggots bur- auto trip visiting the capital at

the time of the annual exhibition and 
stopping al different points of interest 

Through the courtesy ot 
Chute their sojourn of a 

made very agreeable

°"ordered thah the following hills

20 and 34 who were 
without children onFirst call limited to men between 

unmarried or widowers 
July 6, 1917

TV present call will ”™hout chiîd4enCm 6th JulyM 917,
lions who were unmarried cr widow on „ since January 1st.
are at least twenty yegrs P eptitled to conditional exemption
1RM- “ fntoeir S

if their

authorities for service either bym P? mail will be found in all
%sto&£ Std,Ukeaap°pbcations for exemption, will be transmitted free 

of postage.

V
taken up her.

- to appiy for exemption.

Facilities for immediate medical examination
Immediately uj»n the issue  ̂^amation, medtcai boards  ̂

sit at every mobilisation the time Umitcd to apply

c=XS^HSkrïîs=î3S5^
they sit. Men found physically fit who h prescribed grounds,
reLw^th^Zdition if dissatisfied with the Medical 

Board’s conclusion.

1 njury
£:c rùch tMrfup^apVohibiV.on 

services bc required C™SMt^u„VSc7the rdmi^s denomination

g5gsns2SSBSstiii.-aç
Civil Tribunals to deal with exemptions

' Questions cf exemption ^^“^'tobLaïs eom^se^f

munities in which they serve, who w,11 generally who^caECS comc before 
of the economic and family reasons services and who will be able

will be constituted m order tha t ^ mJy rKt assured of the

MÎ-SSî-ï*1-2-andthcn“,on rcqmre"incnts both civil and military.

f^=2=S:5£5a!ssri3S=
unless he has before that day made an

application for exemption.

but may be presented by the ‘ciVCn written notice in advance
bunals. The cases of those who h P ^ wil) thcrcfore be likely to 
will take precedence, and aPPc“^“ • ^ and delay to the men con-SSI! that advantage be generally taken of
the facilities for written application.

n
Notfcvnlv are the growing plants at

tacked but the maggot frequently con
tinues its work in the stored roots, 
thus causing further damage.. Be
sides the carrot, celery and parsnips

l'The "life history of the insect, though 

known in a general way, has not l«en 
detail and no entirely 

'.""control measures have

en route. 
Mr. Norman 
week was j?WON HEREVL STUFF!

LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS
NOllCr!inf=rL0m"tsare "t^me^emra found’uLTetnd

as; ~:;s. tr&p—^tT  ̂w^chycivii proceedings are not taken.

worked out in 
satisfactory
been evolved. .

~ bate planted carrots are most like 
lv to escape serious injury and rota- 
lion of crops is beneficial Sand 
land Plaster or ashes, impregnated 
with keroserie, at the rate of. th

diluent to the pint ot 
been found to he 

Applications should 
four times at in-

\pply a Few Drops Theq Lift t oms 
or ( aliases oft With Fingers—

>'o Pain

corn, whetherNo humbug. Any 
hard, soft or between the toes, wil 

right up and lift out, without 
a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug is called freezone 
compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small 
bottle of freezone. which will c-oSt bu> 
a trifle, but is sufficient, to rid one s 
feet of everv corn or callus.

Put a few drops directly upon any 
tender, aching corn or callus. Instant- 
lv the soreness disappears and short
ly the corn or callus will loosen and 

be lifted off with the Angers.
drug freezone doesn’t eat out 

calluses but shrivels* 
irritating the sur-

loosen
gallons of the 
th kerosene, 
of some value, 
be made three or ,
tervals of one week after the roots 

and especially after

and is ah;.s

have so reported themselves theday fixed,

ssisis'isrs. tr» bj— • -
begin to form 
the carrots have been thinned.

A careiul study is to be made of 
this insect in order to discover, if 
possible, improved methods oi control. 
To secure material for this purpose, 
the undersigned will be pleased to re- 
ceîvë carrots infected with the mag
gots, in lots of one half bushel or 
more, upon which shipping charges 
will be paid. '

rights.
CHAS. J. DOHERTY,

Minister of Justice.This
the corns or 
them without even 
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore
ness or smarting when applying it or 
afterwards, if your druggist dont 
have freezone have him order it lor

Ottawa, September 11. 1917. 130v.
w. H. BRITTAIN, 

Provincial Entomologist. 
Truro, N. S.

FORECLOSURE SALE! \NELSON HAY

An Opportunity of Showing Appreci
ation of Bur British Sailors.

1917. A. No. 2599
IN THE SUPREME COURT

The Japanese Empire.

ThisWhite Lead has stood the test of timeworship. Mayor Longmire. is to kJdhe*ap 0^0‘ur large'istonds. Nippon.
rommunication . made^ ^ Yedd and abmv

:;;S00 small ones, many of them too 
small and rocky tor habitation, in 
area the empire is very nearly the 

tract: .... , , ,ame as the state of California, about
The 21 St Of October. 19... N- ;.■ , 00 square miles IV has a P»H>-

Day." will, he set aside to M" < ana- ; • „f between 45.000.000 and o0.-
.lians an opportunity of showing .n » ihe larger part of it being en-
tangirde manner their app.e, i. ion . , agriculturing and fislnng
what tne British sailors have u ne foi ^ arable land „t thé -whole empire, 
them. • . .... not including Formosa or Korea, is

Woul'l you he good cnoivx l> .1 ,, out p.ooti.OOO acres, nr just about
point a committee to ' undev.i.kc 1 he , . h state of New York,
wo.k of conducting a .house to house . » 
canvass or a Tag Day or. tm--t date.,. 
so that vour citizens may be arlvrc.ed

, an opportunity of . ontribunng tnei Representations have- been made to 
mite to this worthy.cause. , : )h Dominion government that the

if this date should clash in an.- „rovince of New Brunswick should
with arrangements already- ^ its name to that.of New Wind-
your people for an> of P<’ ( g()r The communication, which hails
evc.it, could it be arranfeed that a J t . Manjtoha, emphasizes the- tact
collection be taken up and a P" 11 thut tbe Kng has dropped "Brunswick

/ of it allotted for '^'''^L urtni from his title and that the Royal 1am-
/ described, failing which any datepn , jh. ,s known as that ol'Windsor. It is
/ - to the 21st of October that "°ul „rged that a similar course -should be

convenient to you for the eoBe- ti . *owed in canada in regard to names
of money for the sailors would be ^ , a German flavor. New

to the committee. , vylndsor instead of New Brunswick is
----------- ’ r 1 therefore suggested.

Between:
SIMON BAKER

&n3
J°SaPPCHintodBto^=™d, Defendant

Plaintif!His
receipt of a lengthy

the Honorable Secty.-Trees
Canada from

from
the Navy League of 
which we publish the following < x-

/

VFor almost 200 years Brandram's Genuine B^WWtc 
Lead has been on the market. »n 1.727, Brandra

æxæzssssffz&sz
position throughout the world.

-, V
Public Auction by the

county 5f Annapolis 
Central

ITo be sold at
I sheriff of the

or his Deputy, at the 
House in Middleton, in the county

of Annapolis, on Tl.ursday ttie
25th day at October. A. H-
a-, the . hour of eleven o clock in 

pursuant to an order 
and sale made 

the 18th day of 

1917, unless be-

i

i^WHITE LlMl/£/

BRANDRAM’S GENUINE .
B. B. WHITE LEAD

. ’llName ni New Brunswick the forenoon, 
of. Foreclosure
herein and dated

<bango
1 -

.. A. D„ 
time appointed for such 

due the plaintiff, 
interests and costs 

the plaintiff or 
the said sheriff-

September,
fore the 
sale the amount 
tor principal, . 
herein be paid to

i-'eS,., «.>«j »»■'opaque White Lead known, Brandram s Genuine B.B. 
White Lead will not peel or crack. Working under the 

d freedom, it protects property better

1

[Ï1Ï1
bihS his solicitor, or

k

a »rasr«£S 
“«■•-'isrl ■-»«persons claiming o
from or under the saw ot all 
L. Hudgins, of, in. “ of land 
that certain lot or parcel ■ 
and premises situated in East MW

iëïr —Va'nVrs^hed as ,o,e 

rows,' namely: Beginning
S%hetceC°runnin| gjLjg- 

Ihe' east side of the ^““fL^l^east-

jCASH MARKET .
I ly to the place of beginning, contai

ing fifty acres more or less.
Terms of Sale: Ten per cent de

posit at the time of sale, the remain
der on delivery of Deed.

brush with ease an 
than other white leads.

;

Isatisfactory

Brandram's Genuine B.B. 
White Lead is sold in 12\, 
25, 50 and 100 lb. irons; 
and in kegs of 200, 300 
and 500 lbs.

For sale by
Mrs. Price Webber 111. I CROWE & MAGEE

Bridgetown, N. 5.
Her many friends win regret to. Spec,a. UaraUoming.

read the following item reprinted from j The p R is sendihg a large
into the Annapolis 

the demand for the

j
Queen St.the Boston Globe . 1 number of cars

"H Price Webber has betn^comp valley to meet 
cd to postpone the opening u, the 43rd tation of apples and potatoes,
season of bis Boat*, Shipments of apples to the west are
pan y which was booked to tart at now being extensively made and every
Richmond. Me. Edwlna Grev (Mrs. far)oad posaiblc will be.rushed fo its 
wcldier). the leading lady of the organ- deet|nati'n before ihe w inter weather 
izatioi, ha« not recovered from the, potatoes are commencing to
effects of a bad fall which had on ,  ̂ ^ shipme„t to

the ice at Yarmouth last r.
is improving in heallh. bill will hi un 
aid, îo appear professionally for some

«v-17-18

■■

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN fresh GROCERIES I ÉPrime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb,- 
| Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages, 

Pressed Beef. Mince

Grand Sire < cming r receive the proper txilante flf food 
to suEcientlv nourish ixith laxly and 
t„.,m during' the growing pin's when, 
nature's demands art greater Bull in 

. mature l ie. This i ihowo in so many 
, ... ,. lean bodies, Irvqucnt colds,

! and lack of ambition.
Ter all such children we say Willi 

tak.,1.1e , rncetmss,: Tie y need 
.. 1-mulsion, nd n-ed it now.

' i, ron. nine :1 lortu Hie very

1 ». <1. F.
( ■ : a *wîyfij V .or-1 J H. EDWARDS 

High Sheriff of the county 
of Annapolis

i FJ Sir I Headcheese,
Meat, Coined Beef and Pork, Salt

tl. iv 
i If V. : " -

< :pt< • 
the v, 
G rami i. 
at Kent

We are in the market for the business that is 
going and for the i4w business that is coming.

tel:n. h
t W. G. PARSONS

of Middleton', N. S.,
Plaintiffs solicitor.

Annapolis Royal, N.- S., 
day of September, A.^D.,

Mackerel, Boneless CoiL
Fresh Fish every Thursday.il IV Xto be

! Scott’s

: ' ^ I Phone 48-11
tburn sturdy an l strong ami active., 

i Lis Scott & Downc, Toronto, Ont.

Il J. E. LLOYD Dated at 
the 22nd 
1917.

!

Thomas MackTie Iff- ' ' : ;
to be « : i’ : - ‘ ’

A man is'. ;.t to b<- t.u- 
vift- isn’t jealous o: him.

Ici cm 3 if '
f

1

f

i

/MS/, VA

1

at
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Barrister and Solicitor 
Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

That is what Zam-Buk does when 
tpplied to a cut or scratch. It also 
stops the bleeding, draws out all 
the soreness, and finally grows new 
skin over the injured part.

Mr Victor Lawson, of Magrath, 
Alta., writes. “I scratched my 
hand badly with a rusty nail. The 
wound pained terribly until 
plied Zam-Buk, but this balm 
ended the pain almost as soon as 
applied, and healing soon followed" 

Zam-Buk Is antiseptic, and pre
vents any possibility of festering 
or blood-poisoning. It Is equally 
good for eczema and all skin trou
bles, chronic sores and piles. All 
dealers or Zam-Buk Vo., Toronto. 
50c. box, 3 for $1.23.

MARSHALLMELVERN SQUARE
THEOct. 1st.

Oct. 1st. Mra Margaret L. Baxter made a 
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Martin and tarn- brlef vialt to her son, Arthur, last 

ily, were recent guescs of Mr. and Mrs. W0ek
Green, of Middleton. Mrs. Etta Crowell, of ------

Mrs. Ella Nutter was a guest at the vIslting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
home of her cousin, Mr. Harding e ghaffner.
Morse, a short time ago. Abram _.

Eva Nelly, of Brooklyn, is the the property 
of her aunt, Mrs. Edward van- the late B w ghaffner and has moved 

Buskirk, for a few days. upon the satne.
Miss Laliah Hudgeous, of Nort>- Rev j h. Markham closed his par- 

Kingston, was a recent guest of her torate here on Sunday. September 30th, 
friend. Mrs. Ella Goucher atl(i having severed his connection

Mrs. Balcom and daughter Géorgie. with ttie Baptist church, goes to 
of Margaretsville. were recent guests other part uf the province this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P Morse. . t0 take charge of an Episcopal church. |

Sergt. Robert White, of Nicholsville, The la(Res of the Karsdale Baptist 
who lately returned from France, is chUrch held a supper at the resi- 
spending a few weeks with friends in dence of Mr. David M. Foster on Sat- 
MeLvern. ’ urday evening. The attendance was

Sergt. K. H. McNeil left a short lurge an(l a delightful evening was 
time ago for Kentville, where he has spent , The supper was one of' the 
entered the Sanitorium for medical best ever served at such an occasion 
treatment. ., in Karsdale and was greatly enjoyed

Mr. M. Baker has returned to his The proceeds. $32.00, go to augment 
home in New Jersey, U. S. A., after the fumis 0f the church. . 
visiting relatives in Melvern Square, 0n Tuesday evening last the Kars- 
for a time. dale Union Bible Class met at the

Miss Josephine Gates, after spend- home o£ Mrs. Frank Covert. The at- 
ing her vacation a( her home here. £eudance was good. After the lesson 
left a short time ago for Boston, where F H porter. Esq., following a few 
she will resume her work as nurse. appropriate remarks, read an address 

An error in our last items should be from tlie elass to Rev. Mr. Markham, 
corrected. The proceeds of our Jun- who was in attendance for the last 
ior Red Cross Concert amounted to time expressing regret at the sepàra- 
$42.00 instead of $4.00, quite a dif- tion and wishing him every possible 
ference. success in the future and closed by

Mr. and Mrs. Redding, who have presenting him with $6.25 as a gift 
been visiting in Halifax, were guests from the cia8s. The Rev. Gentleman 
at the home of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Me- wag quite surprised but made a very 
Neil, enroute to their home in Yar- neat repiy, thanking all for their 
mouth last week. kindness and wishing all a very happy

Mr. L. L. Chute has lately purchased an(1 prosperous future. An excellent 
the old home and farm of Mr. I. :N. iunch was then served by Mrs. Covert 
Bursa, now of Vergennes, Vt., and will ampafter prayer the company dispers- 
probably make some repairs on the 
buildings in the near future.

A Rally day service was held in the 
Baptist church, for the Baptist Sunday 
School, on Sabbath last. Sept. 30th, 
and a Thanksgiving service in the form 
of a concert, will be held in the same 
church on1 Sabbath evening. Oct. 7th, 
proceeds tfm Mission purposes.

Your r respondent read with in- 
discussion on “Sabbath 

by Rev. F, H. Beals, of 
published in the MONl- 

men like the

Telephone 15
Boston, 1b

“Aif Opening**Money to Loan on Real Estate Seenrltleo ait
B. Thorne has purchased 

formerly occupied byDaniel Owen.L.L.B.• J M Owen, K.C.
OWEN & OWEN

Open the sealed end 
with your finger nail

..Barrlsters-nt-Law
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,

Bauk of Nova Scotia
N. 3-

Office over
Wednesday

ThursdayOffice in Middleton open 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office In Bear River open 
3rd Saturdays of every

m uAVRiGLEYStir
►iu

the 1st and 
month. Sib PERFECT OUMrfeitlP.

fReal Estate SecufltlesMoney ti) Loan on l Push on the other end 
to make sticks project

uni

CHAS. It. CHlPMAN, LJ..B.
Solicitor, Commissioner, PARADISEIBarrister,

Shafner Building - - 11 in IHKi^Oct. 1st.
Mr. E. E. Burke is spending a short 

time at his home.
Mrs. Edward Rice "visited friends in 

Brooklyn last week.
Miss Mable Marshall, of Clarence, 

has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. H. 
Balcom.

The W. M. A. S. met on Tuesday 
afternoon. Oct. 9th, at the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Mason.

Miss Beatrice Elliott, who has been 
in New Glasgow for several weeks, has 
returned to her home.

Rev. J. H. Balcom occupied the pul
pit of the Baptist church at .New Ger
many on Sunday last

Mrs. J. M. Gilliatt. of Plainfield, N. 
J„ visited last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Leonard attended 
the wedding of her brother, Mr. Paul 
Durling. at Lawrencetown on Wednes
day last.

The friends of Dr. Vernon C. and 
Mrs. Morse will be pleased to learn 
that they have become residents of 
our community.

Mrs. W. E. Banks, of Lawrence- 
recent guest at the home

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE 
buildings in theAgent for

CO. Insure your 
largest and strongest company. WJt

Money to Loan (fj Pull out one — push 
the others back inTelephone No. 52.

X
HERMAN C. MORSE, BA, L.L.B.

Solicitor and Notary Publie

First-class
Barrister,

Money to Loan on
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT
TI

Office B^^Ban’k Building Unwrap the double 
cover and see how 
surpassingly delicious 
and full-flavoured it is.

PORT WADE SROSCOE, ROSCOE AND SALTER, 
Barrister*. Solicitors. Notaries. 

Insurance Agents. 
KENTVILLE, N. S.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C, D. C. L. 
Barry W. Roscoe, L. L. B.
G. Milledge Salter, L L. B.

Oct. 1st.
Mr. James Ellis has gone to Boston 

for the winter.
Mr. Dennis Riordon. of Bridgeport. 

Conn., is visiting relatives and friends.
Private Frank Snow has returned 

home from the Sanatorium 
ville.

The Red Cross Society- 
week at Mrs. E. Keans.' on Tuesday- 
evening.

capt
ure. Ryder from Halifax to spend a 
few days. ....

Mrs. F. R. Parker and daughter. 
Eleanor went to Dighy on Monday for 
a few da vs.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
held a pie and ice cream social in the 
hall on Saturday evening.

Miss Wyonna 
George, is visiting at 
brother, Mr. Morris Brown.

Rev. Mr. Markham preached his 
farewell sermon in the Baptist church 
on S nday afteinoon, Sept. 30.

Mrs. Alena Coyert. who has spent 
part of the year in New York, return- 

-n ed to her home here on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Yarmouth, 

who have been visiting at Mr. F. W. 
Thorne’s, returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Horace .Snow, who has been 
visiting in Halifax and 
town, returned home on Wednesday.

A number of our people attended 
the memorial service of Private Aus
tin Foley, at Victoria Beach, which 

conducted by Rev. Mr. Markham.

Made in 
Canada

Three
Kinds>terest *

Degrad .on 
Lawrei. .etown, *
TOR. We need 
Rev. Mr. Beale, tor Sabbath desecra- 

“Sabbath Degradation as the

at Kent- tivtown, was a 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Covert and Mr. 
and Mrs.' H. P. Layte.

Mrs. Randall and Mrs. Hubbard, of 
New York; Mrs. Moore, of Boston, and 
Mr. Ira Clarke, of Bear River, have 
been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Carey Phinney.

met last
DR. C. B. SIMS

Surgeon and Dentist The Flavour Lastsa) Veterinary William Ryder returned withtion, or . ... .
p • Gentleman terms it, is rapidly be
coming one of the greatest evils of 
the present day. Years ago cultured 
Germany threw aside part of the Bible 
and its teachings, for '‘higher culture.” 
and she stands alone today—a dis
grace to civilization, 
little province, it is time our ministers 
and leaders were wide awake to the 
danger threatening us from desecra
tion of the Lord’s Day. The minister, 
who, “Dares to be a Daniel, dares to 
stand alone, dares to have a purpose 
true, and' dares to make it known.” is 
the'one needed to day.

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural College Chewitafter II 

» every meat!
Nova
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto 1NGL18VILLE

PARADISE, N. S. Even in our own Oct. 1st.
Roby McGill got a moose a few days

23-21Telephone
WRIGLEY’S IN YOUR FIGHTER’S CHRISTMAS BOX

It cost, little but give, a lot .f comfort and rtefr”‘‘me"td?Lf 
only a long-lasting confection but a nerve-.teadier, a thirst- 
quencher, / pick-me-up. Every Christmas parcel should contain
q WRIGLEY’S GUM.

PUTBrown, of, Port 
the home of her aSMr. E. Veinot, of Halifax, was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Buyers 
recently. •* ,

Arch Beals, who is employed in 
Williamston, spent the week-end with 
his parents.

Sorry to report Carmen 
in a had state of health. Dr. Messen
ger is in attendance.

Pte. Ralph Connell and friend, Sergt. 
MacAheern, from the sanitorium in 
Kentville, are spending a few days at 
R P Bests.

Mr. Owen Durling from Keene, and 
Frank Balcom, of Paradise, were call- 

friends on Friday,

W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All
C ïra'uVrtntthe'county 

in two-storey 
of furniture ware-

someHearse 
Office and showrooms 
building In rear 
~COM8- JTelejjjjpne 76-4

Stoddart Is

1 MIDDLETON

y rOct. 1st.W. 8. PHINNEY, M.D, C.M.
lawrencetown 

Annapolis County, Nova Scotia

# Office hours for consultation (except 
lisundays) 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Iljaad by appointment.
| irelephone

New Suits
— FOR —

Men and Boys

Mrs. J. E. Roop, of Springfield, is 
visiting friends in town.

Miss V. K. James, of Lawrencetown, 
was in town on Thursdav last.

Miss Olga Wade, of Belleisle. is the 
guest of her cousin. Mrs. R. S. McKay. 

Wilfred Bowlby left last Wednes- 
he will attend

LaWrence-
V

ing on their many 
the 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayers were in Hali
fax. They visited relatives and the 

of his childhood; also visited
35 ly day for Truro, where 

Normal College.
Mrs. O. p. Harris, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. Naomi Hall, Oct. 1st:
left for Denver last Thursday Geo Austin, of White’s Cove,

Mrs. C. A. Young returned spent a few days home last week.
day from Halifax, wliere she ha PMr etias. F. Chase, of Montclair, ton,
the guest of Mrs. (Capt.) M. K Rya. . , ^ gpent a tew days here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N- Ro°P onriin? Mrs Mel vie Woodman and baby, of 
home on Saturday after spend g are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
three weeks in Liverpool and Spring-
fleAmong those who arrived home from Mr. »d MJ^B. D.JLJn.1^ who 
Ottawa last -week, were Senator Ros , tQ stPJohn on Monday.
A. L. Davidson. M. P., and A. J. Mor Mr and Mrg D w. Puddingtmi and
rison . Mrs Murray, jvho spend heir summersMr. K. McKenzie, accountant in the Mre Murray.^ gl jQhn Qn Monday.
Royal Bank left on Phu™d;^ht0 t e Miss Nellie Cossaboom was a passen- 
liome m Dalhousie. N. B„ where to Boston 0n Friday, where she is
will spend his vacation t0 ent8r a hospital to train for a nurse.

Dr. and Mrs. tL VV KirkpairtcK Mta, Annie Winchester, of Everett
rived home Saturda> alter a Mass who has been visiting Mr. nad
weeks' trip, which .i”c*“d*<1 “u„'s3“ick Mrs. Ralph Cossltt, returned home on 
the Doctor's home in New Brunswica. ,

Miss Olive Palmer tor a number of Saturday, ^ guUs am| sQn Huestls.
years in the employ o d!e" ; Everett, Mass., whohave been spending 
Llmted. has accepted a postion in Ma r, , returned home on
hone's dry goods establishment and |Jew Uavs nere.
left for Halifax last Saturday Misg w'innie Cossaboom, who arriv

ed from Boston on Wednesday to at
tend her sister’s wedding, returned 
on Saturdav.

Mr. Laban Sharpe and sister. Miss 
Hazel Sharpe, of St. John, spent a few 
days last week with Coun. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cossaboom.

Mrs. Walter Weaver.
Lambertson. of Maskinaw. Sask., is 
visiting Mrs. Herbert Woodman and 
Mrs. Fred Smith.

No. 2-11.
SMITH’S (OYK scenes

the exhibition.
Miss Clara Miles, who spent the 

summer months with her parents, re
turned the 29th for her home in Brock- 

where she has a position.
The Red Cross gave a Red Cross 

Monday the 8th, at Rob- 
The proceeds will go for

dr. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

.Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office : Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 8 to 5

they are goodas practical asStyles that are 
looking. In all apparel we plan to have the wanted 
kinds and styles. Plenty of sizes and prices that are the 
lowest, consistent always with good quality. A visit 

will show you how thoroughly prepared 
this season with FURNISHINGS to complete

Supper on 
ert Best’s, 
the benefit of our boys across the sea.

•Master Vernon Young, of Spring- 
field, has spent two weeks with his 
sister, Mrs V. D. Beals, and Mr. sffid 
Mrs. Isaac O. Durling, spent the 30th 
at the same home.

J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its branches 
sent to any part of the county

HA,
E. ’’

to our store 
we are
every man or boy s wardrobe.

Hearse 4
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr.
OUTRAN

Telephone 46 Oct. 1st.
Consuls Slocumo is spending 

weeks with her parents, Mr. and
MissG. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
" Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2 '

o' h.r Mrs*!. H. Slocumb.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall, of 

Mt Rose, spent one day recently at 
the home of Mr. Edmond Bent.

We are sorry to report Mr. Janies 
Slocumb and Mrs. Samantha Grant on 
the sick list at time of writing.

Mr. Hardy Elliott and Miss Hazel 
of Mt. Hanley, spent last iSun-

J. HARRY HICKSX

Clothier and Gent’s Furnisher
BRIDGETOWNComer Queen and Granville Streets

Phone 48 - 2.LOWER GRANVILLELESLIE B. FAIRN 

Architect

aylesford, n. s.

Puree, -
day with Miss Alberta Slocumb.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Banks spent 
last Thursday the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George O’Neal, at Spa Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sloctimb and 
of Mount Hanley, spent-

V^)ct. 1st.
Mrs. Fred Bath left on Saturday for 

her home in Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. J. K. Winchester, who has 

visiting her daughter in Lowell,

rv'I nee Myrtle
Sumiay'kfsU with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Slocumb.

The pie

“£■’ haandrMUrsneUrîkolllday and 

children, of Delap's Cove, are visiting 
Halliday’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Stanage Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and 

children, Mr. L. Reel nnd daughter 
motored from Aylesford and spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Whitman's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Robtlee.

Mr Geo. Anthony, of Rlverview 
Cottage, handed yoqr correspondent on
Friday some very fine applet» 
(Nonpareil) raised on his farm and 

autumn (1916), which 
firmness

social held in the school 
Monday evening, Sept. 24th 

The sum of $96.00
tCAt

FUSfcUR
ALEX. M. KENNEDY 

Architect
room on
proved a success

Oct. 1st. WgSeveralZfrom here attended t(ie Red 
Miss Edith Clarke returned to Bos- CrogB held at Mrs. 1. J. Fritzs on 

ton on Saturday. Thursdav evening of last week. It is
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall are guests rted a verv pleasant evening was 

of her mother. Mrs. Griffin O'Dell
Mrs. Frank Pickles and her dan- and Mrs. Anslie Handspiker,

ghler. Miss Jean, left for Boston Sat- gnd jjttle son o( Mt. Pleasant, Dighy 
urday. , 1 . nQ were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Miss Edna Robinson, who has been alocumb and Mrs. Maralizer Cent one 
visiting friends in Maitland, is home ^ lust week 
again.

Tom How leaves for Windsor Mon
day to continue his stifles at Kings 
College. ,, .

Mrs. Bernard Ritchie went to Kent- 
vîtle trrviHit her daughter, Mrs. Audrey 
Hardwick

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagstaff. of 
Port Grevilie, were the guests of Mrs.
John Wagstaff, Granville Ferry

Miss Josephine Brittain left by the 
early train Monday to visit her sister.
Miss Mary Brittain at Bridgewater.

The St. James Dramatic Club, of
Keeper”e'at Mou" oïcam"? » N. S. Apple* In Dnbtrlo.

with'^fentTmeTalent and regret that Nova Scotia apples are ®lregjy ”d 
the rain invented a larger attend- ^ei^ way,,» ^markets in^ centra^ and

officers appointed by the food control-1

ANNAPOLIS

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 1
Telephone 21-24

Jh
à AIR WORK DONE 

Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar*- 
anteed. Mall orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS 
Annapolis

picked last 
could not, be surpassed for 
and flavor.

GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Royal, R.F.D. No. 1. New Church at St. Bernard's.

The corner stone of the new church 
at St Bernard’s, Dighy county, was 
laid on Wednesday by His Grace Arch
bishop McCarthy, who went there for 
that purpose. This church will pro- 
baby be the most magnificent and 
costly east of Montreal. His Grace 
was accompanied by Rev. Father Lui 
len. Many priests were also present, j

MORGAN VILLE

. Best for Bread
Best for Cakes

Best for Pies
Best for all Household Baking

i
Oct. 1st.

Confederation Life 
Insurance Co.

Affords the 
BEST Protection

Several moose have been captured 
since the 16th of September.

Preaching service in Morganville 
Baptist church on Sunday, Oct. 7th, at 
3 p. m.. by Rev. L. H. Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan spent 
a few days with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Inglis Phinney, of Middle- 
ton.

te

f
Mrs. Reginald Berry arrived home 

from Weymouth on Wednesday, Sept. 
26th, having enjoyed a month's visit 
with friends. &KS%l&gLmLocal AgentF. E. BATH,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
A rural contributor says that cider Linment Cures Burns, Etr.

is the spirit of the press.
1er.

Minnrd's Linment Relieves Neuralgia.
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1H£_ FL A VOUR LASTS.

WRIGLEYS
JUICY FRUIT

CHEWING GUM

SPEARMINT
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MUM I UR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 10, 1917.i nr, vv M’.m.i'age Ï our
Visitors to the Yarmouth Kvhiliitioii.

STROM' A WHITMAN

Die UVeMg ppmtir STRONG A WHITMAN *STRONG A WHITMANAmong thv auto parties from Bridge- ; 
town to the Yarmouth exhibition, not 
already referred to in another col-1 
limn, were noticed, Dr. and Mrs M. E.

Mr. and Mrs.

/YARN MYARNPremier Borden has returned to Ot-
his vacation trio. Armstrong, son ^Maurice,, Z , , J, -Alnhonso Herbert Williams; Mr. and Mrs. H. B

Service will be held ™ Alpb H|cka jMr aml Mrs. R It. Fay and son .
., tiryBSCRlPTlOhi TERMS.—$1.50 • per church, next Sun ay • James; Mr. Freeman Fitch, daughter

. in advance 75 cents for- six o'clock. , Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Abner Williams
months This paner is mailed regu- | A large number of people were in and Mlgg Graee Hoy<; Mr. and Mrs. 
mîwo subscribers until a definite j Kentville yesterday going by autos [x)uj8 chlpman and Mr. and Mrs. John 

order to discontinue is received and and trains. | Bent. The latter party was from Tup-
all arrears are paid in full. When | sir Wilfred Laurier has tendered his pervtlle. . 
placed for collection amounts are i resignation as leader of the Liberal , 
billed at $1.75 per year. Party of Canada.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising j The first call for service underthe 
the rate of ; Military Service Act will be proclaim

ed on October 13th.

Established 1873 
Published Every Wednesday

in '«% r
MOB

§ M
Iroi

s o
M

BP gueX

To Red Cross Workers sin
N4Annapolis Hoy Wins Military Cross. pas

<5 Fri
»
IPte. Merrtam, of Anaapolis, has 

received the Military Cross for bravery
.. i i ............. in carrying bombs to the first line ofWe wish to call speclal attcntlnn ^ h(,y under heavy shell fire and

the Military Service ads. tn this issue. I ‘ 
both of which contain a lot of import- bus. 
ant information.

Mr. Charles S. Reese, of Upper 
Granville, has taken possesion of a 

His many

N
and people interested in knitting for the Soldiersspace is charged at 

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
insertion ànd 26 cents for each In
sertion afterwards. "For Sale.
-To Let," "Card of Thanks." etc,, 
not to exceed one inch, are ( harged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out.
Address all matters of business and fann at Lowrencetown.

■take all money orders payrble to, trjends wish him success.
O s DUNHAM, Editor and Manager Tbe receipts were $27.56 at the tea

I meeting held at Inglewood Baptist 
church on Oct. 4th. The generous 
public is thanked for their assistance.

The annual meeting of the Red Cross 
1 Auxiliary, will be held tomorrow after
noon (Oct. 11) at 3 o'clock. It is hop- 
ed that there will be a large attend-

Mai
6 Trc

>
spe

VV7E have been able to secure a big stock of Yarns 
** at prices and quality that will suit everyone. 

Shades: Black, Grey and Lake, in fine and coarse. 
These goods were all bought at the right prices and 
we are giving you great value.

No. 2584
IN THE SUPREME COURT

“A"1917 A
«er
Th;Between :

EDWIN RUGGLES and HARRY 
Plaintiffs,

A
MitRUGGLES, QB

1r, hoi
AHENRIETTA SHERIDAN, Defen

dant. Ex
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 10th. 1917 14 to

ing
»To be sold at Public Auction by the

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis* 
or his Deputy, at the Court House 
in the town of Bridgetown, in said 
County of Annapolis, on Satur
day, the 10th day of November, 
A D. 1017, at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, pursuant to an order of 
foreclosure and sale made herein 
and dated the 6th day of October, 
A.D. 1917, unless before the day of 
sale the amount due and costs are

A

1 ing« tur
I

A Sunday School Institute will be 
held in the Methodist church at Kings
ton Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Rev. Frank Langford, Toronto, will be 
among the speakers.

Mr. G. O. Thies and Alexander Fow- 
with Freeman Shipp, of Dalhousie.

ful in shooting

ir

S the
t\

See our SWEATERS
at

65 I
we
Bri

I

Men’s, Women’s, Youths’ and Children’s
Just what is needed for the cool days.

dai1er,
as guide, were success 
a moose on Tuesday of last week, after 
only a few hours’ hunt.

The Yarmouth Exhibition, as usual. paid to the Plaintiffs or into Court,
Out readers will notice this week i a ^arge^mimher6 attending from Anna- ALl ,he estate, right, title, interest 

,hal ,h, MONITOR has V„. n v„arF,„ ^„,i »„by — as well as ^ ~ ^

from Jour to eight pages and made a along the ^outn fenore. of the ' mortgages herein foreclsoed,
It is the : Ti e interior of the telephone >’< ' aml of all piutiefe claiming or entitled

„ being Remodeled bv, llirough ôr under the said Defend- |
me vnanges ;;ht of> jn aud to all those certain

traits, pieves, lots or parcels of land 
and premises, situate."lying and being

should it proud of the lo. ;.l paper as an earnest of - Thanksgiving a at Bentville. in said County ol Arina-
for m>! iiin;. ■ ai: finest the town or the .-gps-vlal ••ollyjion is asked for next polj.Si bounded and described >8 loi- '
county, mure than a live newspaper. î'i'jo, tie' of Nova Scotia on behalf U FIRST.—All that certain piece or lot

"We believe that the MOMTl L. with its ^ tb^ clergy, Widow and Orphan ot- nidrsb land bounded on the north 
large circulation, must be rea<l in al- pund * by lands of Watson Kent, on the east

a l'lrcp crowd of people were in by lands formerly belonging to the es- 
and it is now rapid,y making its way Keîttvin! ^terday to witness «te ^ of .be iaje Philip Ingiis.mtw oc-

of the homes of D,gh, county, ^'the^rlous townMo atiend the by lands of Edward E. Ben, and Bertha :
iron) uie v Scotia Bent, and on the west by the marshmeeting of the Western Nova Scot.d ^ |(.a(]jng (rom the Post Road to
Board oi iraue. the river, containing six (6) acres

An unusual theft has occurred in more or less.
Bridgetown as will be noticed by an SECOND—Also all that certain other ! 

We again thank our old and new read- advertisement in our classified col- lot, piece and parcel of land situate as 1
ers for the interest they are taking in umns. This important matter will no aforesaid, bounded and described as

doubt be. thoroughly investigated by follows: On the north by lands of the
the proper authorities. estate of the late Philip Inglis, de-

__ ______tho <at ceased, and lands of Edward E. Bent,
The inaugura f the deceased, on the east by said lands of 1

James Organized Bible C1^ss for the the said Philip Inglis estate, now oc-
ensuing ™ -1. h<eld in he S cupled by Alfred and WilHam Inglis.

this (Weanesuayi e t 8 on the south by the Post Road, and on 
1 A cordial the west by lands of the said Smithson

to all interested in Btble study. D James; eontaining twelve acres
Messrs. W. H. Maxwell and Ross A. m0re or less.

Bishop have this week placed neat and THIRD.—Also all that certain other 
attractive signs in front of their piece and parcel of land situate as |
places of business in the Ruffee Block, aforesaid, being a wood lot and pas-
on Queen street. The making of the ture land bounded and des-1
signs is the work of Mr. R. W\ W. cribed as follows: On the north by 1

: Purdy. lands Ojf the estate of the late Philip
„ , . .. . it niton Ran- Inglis, on the east by lands of the es-j - Don’t forget .that the ln ted Bap ^ q{ the late pwifp Ingligf now oc„

! list Convention o cupied by Alfred and William Inglis.
inces of ( anada ,.f q..* on the south by the Township line.

One of the best exhibitions yet held First BaPnst cdmrch of Halifax, CX ^ and on the west by lands 0f Watson 
in Digbv Co., opened in Digby on Tues- 20th, 1917. The convention ”p. ,, Kent, containing one hundred (100) 
dav at 1 o’clock; and concluded Wed- Women s Mtsionary Union will be held . more or iegs
nesday afternoon. ; In Fredericton, Oct. 16-18. FOURTH.-—Also all that certain

All the exhibits, both on the grounds \ye wjsb to call the public’s at- other lot, piece and parcel of land
and in the buildings, were up to thv (enBon to the Primrose theatre ad- situate as aforesaid, and bounded and
average. vertisement in today’s MONITOR. The described as follows: Beginning on

The attendance at the opening, on enterprising proprietors pf this picture the north side of the Annapolis i 
Tuesday, was not ' as large as was bouge are determined to give their Main Post Road at'ffie south-west cor- 
looked for. hut on Wednesday morn- patrons high-class entertainment and ner of lands owned by Eliza Jane 
ing people began arriving in town at coming prtigram is certainly a Kent and running northerly on her
daybreak, and by noon hundreds had (J (me west line seventy-four (74) Vods or to
arrived, for the purpose oi visiting ------------------------ -— land owned by Edward E. Bent, thence
tlie fair. westerly on said Bent's south line five

At the grounds' in the afternoon. , Death ol Mrs. \Mn Bent (5l r0ds and ten (10 feet, thence
there was a record attendance, the f — southerlv parallel with the first men-
gate receipts being $363.90. AtJh? hoJ?ïe °L hei* the tioned boundary to the said Main Post

There was a first class display of W Wade. Thursday SepL ^th t e Roa(J and thence easterly along said 
fine arts and school < iiHdren’s ex death occurred ot Jane Wade, widow r()ad fiye rods and (10) feet to the 
hibhs. and domestic manufactures. of the late Eben Bent of Gran tile placc Qf beginning. containing about 

The exhibit of bread and preserves (entre. Although the deceased■ two and one-half (2%) acres more or
excellent, also the dairy products been in poor health for severa >es*r- Iess Together with the buildings.

the call came unexpec et > „ hereditaments, easements and appur-
The assortment of apples in the of seventy-eight years. Mrs. Bent tenan(.eg ()f the same belonging, and

fruit section, was one of the best we previous to the ime ‘ ' , the reversions, remainders, rents and
have seen, also the garden vegetables had wrecked both mind and body, was „• tbereof

of the bright, useful, Christian Pronts tnereui
The showing of cut flowers and pot- women, always giving her assistance TERMS OF SALE. Tf,naFn(iPr 

ted plants, deserve special mention, , to the îâpral and religious interests deposit at t me of sale, remainder on , 
for they were exceptionally good. of the community in which she lived, j delivery of deed.

The exhibition, on the whole, was She leaves to mourn their loss, two \ (Sgd.)
a big success, and much credit-is due sisters, and two brothers; also three 
the officers who had it in charge. step-daughters and, one step-son, who

The ladies of the Field Comfort cherish the memory of one who was 
grounds specially qualified to fill the place of 

The funeral took place on

I In
1

isA BIGGER PAPER thi

to
V

STRONG & WHITMANmuch mure convenient si».
of the paper’s présent man-

ge
ing at Yvolfvilk 
and a hriert front added 

Li - i.iC people i.n ’. a eh as ^...j <:dd . (l tbe convenience and com- 
Hv.eryone lorl v\ the public and staff.

heintent i<
agent* at 
the busines> v. ill warrant

his

Ruggles Block, Bridgetown’Phone 32 M)
7 1

Vl!
STRONG & WHITMANSTRONG A WHITMANSTRONG A WHITMAN tumost every home in Annapolis county,

H;
1in many

We are always pleased to send sample
M

fcopies to any addresses furnished us. 
especially to those who have moved 
away from this part of the province.

Ri

When in ai

ht
to

Needour personal welfare and wish par
ticularly to thank the merchants and i 
business men for their increased ad-

gl

d;
—OF—vertising patronage and for their or-

Btiers for job printing, which are com- g 
ing in by every mail. There is no 7.30 L

D*4necessity for an order for job printing 
to go outside the county. Everyone j 
should keep this in mind and patronize 
home industry.

Choice

Family

Groceries

mftxIMG BY COUNTY EXHIBITION

Weather Conditions Were Ideal, and a 
Big Crowd Visited the lair. 1

Telephone No. 48-3

F=J. 1. Foster t!

f

Granville St.

Bridgetown, N. S.
of all kinds.

<

* 4
and field roots

4.

11J H. EDWARDS, 
Sheriff in and for the said | 

County of Annapolis 
HARRY RUGGLES. of the Town of 

Bridgetown, in the County of An- I 
napolis, Solicitor for Plaintiffs in 
person.

Sheriffs Office, October 6th, 1917.
—27-5i

(Hub served lunch on the 
Wednesday. mother

Digbv Amateur Concert Band fur- Saturday afternoon, conducted by her
R. Reynolds, assisted 

\ Brindley. The remains 
interred in Wadeville cemetery -JfOU WANT THE

^mrosPEHiSHHis
r 1 rHE steel lining in Remington 

JL UMC “Speed Shells makes 
a reinforced chamber for the 
powder. Al1 the drive is kept 

back of tbc shot. You'll find, with thousands

nished music during Wednesday after- pastor. Rev. A.
. Xby Rev 1

; were 
beside her husband. PRIMROSE THEATRp

* BRIDGETOWN *-•
Record Trip to Yarmouth.

Mr ami Mrs. T. B. Chipman, of 
Bridgetown, who had with them as 
guests, the editor of the MONITOR, 
and Mrs. Dunham, made the run from 
here to Yarmouth Post Office last

Thanksgiving II») In Bridgetown

Monday. Thanksgiving Day, passed Thursday, Oct. 11th.
off very quietly in Bridgetown. Ser- : World Film Corporation presents 

„ „ vice was held in St. James church in i Vivian Martin in '"The Little Dutch
Wednesday in Mr. chipman s Over- ; the mornjng Several took advantage i Girl." Founded on Onida's novel of
land in three hours and fifty-ti\e min- f)^ tbe holiday following Sunday and compelling charm “Two Little Wood- 
u tes, running time. Stops were made s.ieI)l ,Pe week-end out of town; en Shoes." A Shubert feature in five
at Westville, <"hurcli Point, Salmon | others entertained guests. A party of , acts.
River, Beaver River and Port Mail- e, ht of our busi„ess men enjoyed the
land. After a pleasant visit at Yar- : holiday in the woods at one of the fav- ,. Columbia Picture Corporation pres- 
raouth. attending the exhibition, meet-nmnnnm-inir the outing ,, ' , , 1,h„ ,-eturn trir. 1 °rlte ca™Ps. pronouncing me ouung ents Lionel Barrymore in a five-act 
ing or triends, etc., trie return trip a very enjoyable one. Places of bust- 
was made in good time the f(Blowing negg were cloged and flags were (lis- 
day, Stops being made at Brooklyn, , d from many 0f the staffs 
Yarmouth county; Weymouth North, 7hr'u(:hout the business section and 
Westville and Clementsport On the 
same date in 1916 the editor made the 
run from* the Digby railway station to 
the Grand Hotel in Yarmouth in two 
hours and eighteen minutes, the guest
or Mr H. T Warns In his seven pas- Thc death occurred at New Tnsket. Jesge L Lagkv present8 Blanche 
senger Studehaker. the other guests on q-}lurs,]ay nf last week, of Emily, gweet jn "Tlie Tides of Barnegat." A 
being Mr. T*. W. Nirhols, Dighv . Mr. _. u . . . v. i.,*p Miflnpj Prime in the .Geo. E Graham, manager of the D. A. , veaV her age : paramount picture in five acts.
Jt, and Mayor Felton, of Kentville. ' “sbe jK survived hv

' diaries, of Tiverton;

4Saturday, Oct. 13th.
of other sportsmen, that Remington UMC 

“Arrow and “Nitro Club Speed Shells 
^ivc you just that additional “punch 

that gets your bird when conditions are 
least favorable. *

Metro wonder play of tears and laugh
ter, “The End of the Tour ’’ A power
ful play.

i

BIRTHS
Monday, Oct. 15th j ——------------------ ----------------------------------------

William Fox presents Stuart Holmes PEARSON At the Maternity Hospi
tal, Portland. Me., Sept. 20th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Emrie Pearson, a 
son—Donald Griffin, weight 9 Tbs.

itin various places around town.

you buy your ammunition the nextWhen
time, remind us to show you the “Arrow and 

“Nitro Club” shells. They're the best that 
can buy because they've got hack of them

experience that have made Remington 
k UMC a household word.

in “The Scarlet Letter.” A marvel- 
ileal h at New Tu*ket, Digby (’«mity. ; ous picture. Five acts.

---------- Tuesday, Oct. 16th.
i \ ;\monegut.u aPMARHIAliKH

jSTERITT-BANNISTER—At St. John, 
N. B., by the Rev. Mr. Mc.Laughlan, 
\ellie M„ eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bannister, of West Poxbury, 
Mass., to Benjamin M. Sterritt, of 
Hamilton Mountain, Queens county, 
N B.

;three sons: 
Norman, of

Maine; John, of Harmony, King’s Co., 
and three daughters, Mrs.' Videto Mul- 

The casualties reported since our Ion, oi Cedar Lake, Yarmouth < o.. 
last issue nre: Wounded- It: V. Trask. Mrs Allen Pine, of Tiverton ; M/s. 
Little River; B. E. Hutchinson, Digby; Nesbitt, of New Tusket.
Killed—A. A. Rice. Lequille. Gassed The funeral took place Saturday last 
S. Parker. Clementsport. Wounded i with interment in the Baptist ceme- 
and gassed Staff-Sergt. A.1 Morris. ! tery 
Middleton. Died—B. M. Sabcan, North

kCASTbRIA

1
Recent Casualties.

Bridgetown, N. S.For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

/
DEATHS )

dthe WHITE—At Young’s Cote, Oct. 5, 
Roland, son of Mrs. Edward White, 
aged 9^ years.

Rev. Mr. Hatfield conducted the ser- Signature of 
j viçes at the house and grave. IRange. ■r

V
i

PORTLAND CEMENT
9

One car just arrived

CEMENT BRICKS
One car in stock

Binder Twine 21 c. per lb. 

Timothy Seed, low to clear

Royal Purple Calf Meal

i

KARL FREEMAN
Hardware and Stoves

Queen Street, BRIDGETOWN

SPECIALS

AFTER 
Thursday 
Oct. 4th

We will show the 
Latest Styles in

FALL
Millinery
DEARNESS 

& PHELAN

Local fiappmmgs
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REMINGTON
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1 Bessie Hooper, of Higby, who had 
1 with them Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rug- 
gles, of Deep Brook.

Mr. Geo. «E. Graham, the popular

AN SC
SPEEDED

manager of thtf Dominion Atlantic XT?TT ‘
Railway, passed through Bridgetown H I I 
Friday in his private car, Nova Scotia. 
returning Saturday, attached to the 
regular east bound express.

Mrs. Fanny J. Sancton, who has 
been visiting her sister in Truro for 
the past three weeks, stopped off here 
yesterday on her return to Yarmouth, 
and will spend a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. W. Purdy, South St.

nz mm (V:/

Mrs. J. S. Moses is visiting friends 
in Yarmouth.

Mr. R. E. Feltus. of Lawrencetoyvn, 
passenger t# Digby Saturday. 

Mr. M. W. Graves returned home 
-from Canning via Saturday’s expr 

Miss Allie Hiilis, of Halifax, Is the 
Reed, Granville

The Bridgetown Importing loose ||
NORTHWAY COATS

mimtm<r

0. «

guest of Mrs. W. E. 
street.

Mr. A. L. Davidson, M. P., was a 
from Middleton, to Digby Miss Edna D. Browne, stenograph

er for Northrup A Co., St. John, and 
Mr. I. Ronald Carlin, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada staff, Berwick, spent 

Bridgetown, the

passenger 
Friday.

Mrs. Minna Nutter, of Waltham, 
Mass., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W, R. 
Troop.

Mr. Loran Hall, of Bridgewater, 
spent the week-end at his home in 

^ftJBridgetown.
Mrs. Malcolm Davis was a passen

ger to St. John Friday to spend 
Thanksgiving.

Miss Vola Gilmer, who teaches in 
Middleton, spent Thanksgiving at her 
home in Bridgetown. ,

Mr. T. D. Ruggles v/as a passenger 
to Digby via Friday’s express, return
ing the following day.

Mrs. L. R. Miller spent Thanksgiv
ing with friends in Deep Brook, re
turning home yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Finn, of Halifax, spent 
the past week in Bridgetown, guests 
at the St. James Hotel.

Nature is a Riot of Color
Next to direct color photog

raphy is Ansco Speedex Film 
—the one film that gives hV 
shades of black and white all 
the values of the different 
Colors in any subject you 
photograph.

Ansco Speedex Film fit all 
makes of cameras. We carry 
ill sizes ; also Ansco Cameras, 
Cyko Paper, Ansco Chemicals.

The weather again suggests the need of heavier Coats and Wraps 
For that need we have now on hand and ready for inspection our first 
shipment of Ladies Northway Coats.

Coats are longer and made with less flare than last year. Collars 
are large, giving deep cape effects and can be buttoned low or high.

Billed styles predominate and pockets are quite a style feature

4'~ ■■ Thanksgiviing in 
guests of th^,-Misses Grace and Annie 
Ricketson.

Mr. Fred McHugh, Digby’s well 
known liveryman, and also proprietor 
of the Sydney street news stand and 

store, passed through

L

stationary 
Bridgetown Saturday on an auto trip 
to Halifax, accompanied by Mrs. Mc
Hugh.

Mrs. Charles Strong, who was a pas
senger to Halifax Saturday, returned 
yesterday, accompanied by Mr. Strong, 
whti has been in that city for special 
treatment. His many friends will be 
glad to know he is considerably im
proved in health.

Mr. W. C. Lawson, Manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, at Albert 
tod, P. E. I., and bride are spending a 
portion of their wedding trip in 
Bridgetown, the guests of his sister, 
Mrs. W. D. Lockett. Mr. Lawson is 
mayor of the town of Alberton.

The editor had a pleasant call Sat
urday from Mr. James E. Connell, -of 
the Western Chronicle, Kentville. Mr. 
Connell is an old time printer, a native 
of Bridgetown, and is one who helped 
on the first edition of the MONITOR 
44 years ago, in company with the late

n QUILTSUNDERWEAR
W. A. WARREN, Phm. B. 

ROYAL PHRAMACY
A variety of patterns in Quilts and Comforts.For Men, Women and. Children, in Wool, Fleeced 

and Cotton. All sizes and prices.

BLANKETSThm *t?OXC»i£. Start
Flannelette Blankets. Also blanketing by the yard, 

full two yards wide, in white and grey.
Mr. S: H. Morrison, Middleton s 

well known custom tailor, was in 
Bridgetown Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Williams and 
daughter Florence, spent the week-end 
in Freeport, Digby county.

Mr. Owen Hyson, of Sorrel, Quebec, 
weeks with his mo-

CORSETSt

1 D. & A. Corsets. Also the “Goddess” laced in 

front ; very comfortable and adapted for 

any figure.

COTTON SHEETING AND PILLOW TUBING. 
Good quality and at old prices.

is spending two 
ther, Mrs. Gasper Hyson. ; „

Mr. G. R. McNutt, of .Yarmouth, the 
well- known piano tuner, is expected John E. Sancton and Henry Piper.

An auto party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delma Outhouse and Mr. and Mrs.

EXTRA VALUES IN PLAIN AND FANCY TOW
ELING. ALSO TOWELS.Special Values in Battingto be in Bridgetown this-week.

Miss Edna Cochrane was a passen; , , ^
ger to Ottawa, Wednesday, to resume Edward Blackford, of Tiverton. Digby 
her studies as a trained nurse. I county were in Bridgetown Sunday.

They were en route to Bridgewater 
and along the South Shore via Cale 
donia. Mr. Outhouse was also in town 

,, . ! eàrly Wednesday morning en route to
For the present. Miss Bel Ruiiee is j^rker’k Gove, where one of his ves- 

making her home, with her brother, Ke^R wag logging figg for an American 
Mr. Charles A. Ruffee, Park street. 1 p0rt. •

Different grades, suitable for light, medium or 

h'eavy Quilts and Comforts.
A QUANTITY OF (Î001* STRONG YARN suilaMe 

for Red Cross and domestic use.
\

Mr. E. B, Ehierkin, ol Halifax, was 
a Bridgetown. Monday the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. E. A. Hicks. . X Highest Prices paid for Butter and Eggs

\

J. W. BeckwithMr. E. C. Crowell, who has been Reginald Dunn, of Woodside, Dart- 
visiting in Kingston and vicinity, re- mouth an(i his sister, Mrs. Gardi 
turned home via yesterday's express.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Marshall, of 
Haverhill, Mass., are the guests of 
Mr. James Marshall, Church street.

Mrs. Murray Lewis and son, of Three 
Rivers, Quebec, are the guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. E. H. Lewis, Granville St.

Mrs. Andrews, who has been visiting 
her brqther, Mr. H. S. Magee, Bridge
town, returned to St. John Friday.*

Mrs. Forrest Connell, senr., and dau
ghter Ruth, spent the Thanksgiving 
season at^foe
dale, re^.Cng home yesterday.

Among those who returned to 
Bridgetown for Thanksgiving were 
Loran Crowe, Gerald Palfrey and Wm.
DargLe>jr *

Miss ”ean Moses was a passenger 
to Yarmouth on Saturday and will 
spend a few days at her home in South 
Ohio before returning.

DrZ 6fld 'Mrs.*'‘W?TT"'Archibald and 
L2_L/y, of Wolfville, spent Thanksgiv- 
ffl with Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman,
■ *1toria street.
InW^-s. F. L. Davidson, of Halifax, and 

S. Hoyt, who has returned 
T '«land, are the guests of Mrs.

} Church street, 
llliam Baillie, who has been 

several days at the home of 
^Ejealrs; T. D. Ruggles, Granville 
^■VcAirned to St. John yesterday.
^Wn3|F. Saunders, of Bridgetown,

JByron F‘ritz’ of Port Gcorgç,
^RlCfcday and Thanksgiving at 
^^A«j|rs. Charles Foster’s, Smith’s

7 1

C---- 1Wright, of Princedale, spent Thanks
giving with their cousin, Mrs. R. W. 
W. Purdy, South St. Mr. Dunn is at
tached to the 63rd Rifles, Halifax, and 
has a positid^ in the Military head
quarters office on Barrington St. He 
is a brother of the late Stanley Dunn, 
who was killed on the Railway at 
Hantsport during Exhibition week.

Capt. Leon Everett is visiting his 
former home at Carleton’s Corner. 
Among other guests are Mrs. Everett 
and her mother, Mrs. Fred P. Warner, 
of Plympton, Digby county. Capt. 
Everett is one of Bridgetown’s most 
successful young men in marine cir
cles and will enjoy two or three 
months’ well-earned rest, after bat
tling with submarines and other dan
gers of the sea since the commence
ment of the war.

HiA

tfnOgE New Clocks
V

Roofing Materials
CEDAR SHINGLES

100 COATS 
40 SUITS

r former home in Prince- Just received, an assortment of 
EIGHT DAY ,«-'y

MANTEL CLOCKSI
American Movement, in Mahogany 

and Oak Cases; half fyoui 
strike, Cathedral Gong. Price $6

From Quebec, New Brunswick and British ColumbiaThe very newest, smartest, most up- 
to-date Models from four of Can

ada’s best makers now open.
SEE MY

New Alarm Clocks at $1.75 SPRUCE SHINGLES, PINE SHINGLES
PRICES RIGHT

GalvanizedEastlake Steel ShinglesROSS A. BISHOPBENTLEY’S Ruffee Block, Queen St. THE BEST AND MOST QUICKLY LAID

We hare five carloads of the above -in stock and nails to put tin m onFOR SALE LIMITED
MIDDLETON, N. S. NOTICE OF CONVENTIONA MILLINERY BUSINESS for sale 

** in Lawrencetown. Apply to Just Received Carload of Cement
ALSO IN STOCK

Paroid Roofing, Wall Board 
Drain Pipe, Selenite, Brick

Constituency of Digby-AnnapolisBox 55
NOTICEBridgetown27—li A convention of the Liberal-Conser

vative Party will be held at the Court 
House, Digby, on Thursday, the 18th of 
October, 1917, at 2 o’clock, p. m„ for 
the purpose of nominating a candidate 
to support the “Win the War” policy 
oi Robert Borden, in the ensuing Fed
eral Election.

Each polling district is entitled to 
send three delegates to the Convention.

H. E. JONES,
Secty. Liberal-Conservative 
Asso. of Digby-Annapolis.

“God Save the King.”

QNE A meeting of the Liberal Conserva
tion Association for the polling dis- 

, trict of the town of Bridgetown, is call
ed for Thursday evening next, the 11th 
ipst., at 7.30 o'clock, in tthe Ruggles 
Block, for the purpose of organiza-

Driving Mare, Harness and 
Buggy. Apply to 
MRS. GEORGE M. WILSON,

Birch St., Digby, N". S.
sses Dorothy and Althea 
rived home Thursday, after 

few days in Annapolis 
: guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.

26—tf

Si O C FT. Raised Deck Cruiser, tie-
^ signed and built especially for tion, and to appoint delegates to at- 
a pleasure boat. Apply to tend the joint convention of the As-

p o Bov RR» n Q i sociation for the counties of Digby-
Annapolis to be held at Digby on 
Thursday, the 18th instant.

By order of the President of tile 
local Association.

Bridgetown, Oct. 9th, 1917.

L F. G. Palfrey, the popular man- 
■ A. I Gf the Royal Bank of Canada 
H|—fencetown, who is enjoying his I 

Lut vacation, was in Bridgetown i 
nesday.
rs. Elton Burns was a passenger 

^^-.nnapolis Friday to spend Thanks- 
RSJ^ing with her uncle, Mr. Guy Tufts, | 

has recently returned from the
Mest Indies.

Mrs. H,u;pi nf Florldeua Florida, inrt BARRELS Evaporator Apples, 
has r,ntefltfK. Ifttoe of Miss Bel Ruffee ^UU 80c. per bbf 400 barrels

■ on Washington street. She and her 
(fl brother, Mr. O, S. Miller, are moving
■ in this week.
■ Lieut. C. S. Innés, of the 63rd Regi- 

ment, Halifax Rifles, McNab’s Island,
Si spent Thanksgiving in Bridgetown, the 
^E| guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Dunham, 

vranville street.
■ Miss Jean McCaffery, of Liverpool,
BK Who is attending Acadia University,
Hyinspent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
■1 ■Bridgetown, the guest of Mrs. Karl 
■n^pYeeman, Victoria street.
■ « Mrs. Hattie Harris, of Deep BTook,
■ *S8Pent 016 Thanksgiving holidays at 
p^Hthe home of Mrs. Fred A. Rice. Miss

erna Ewing, of Aylesford, was also 
d®» guest at the same home.

Mr. Charles R. Chipman, barrister,
Halifax office, spent 

lunday and Thanksgiving at his home 
a ^Bridgetown, where he is always 
jelSomed by a host of friends.
U(k<k. L. Lessen,‘-accompanied by 
Ess EstVlle McLarren, of Halifax; the 
lisses Louise and Beatrice Pike, and 
Barry Connell, motored to Halifax 
Saturday to spend Thanksgiving.

Miss Dorothy Blanchard, of Truro, 
sbo has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. A. O. Price, Bridgetown East, the 
ipigt two weeks, returned to her home 
Lesterday, accompa
[ Among the auto jiyties in town on 
ptonksgiving were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
b.ftunn and son Webster, of Digby,
End Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Ring, of Bar- 
(ag Digby county. They were enroute 
liEent”:ile.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
WANTEDt

Bridgetown, N. S.A thoroughbred White Plymouth 
I** Rock Cockerel, six or seven 
months old. Apply to; SiJOHN CHADWICK,

Centrelea IJOU DREAjl/ll 
THEATRE

NOVA SCOTIA

27-li

■ BCyder Apples 45c. per bbl.
H. S. DARGIE,

Bridgetown27—li
A N ELDERLY WOMAN to do light 

housework for the winter in a 
small family. Apply to

26—li

DIGBY,
GRAND MATINEE

Wednesday, October 17 th
At 2.30 p. m. _____________

A. A., Box 46, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

CTRICTLY first-class Woollen 
^ Socks, Mittens and Yarn.

WALTER SCOTT, 
Granville street,

Bridgetown I

til

27—li
D. W. Griffith’s $2,000,000 Colossal SpectacleT° EXCHANGE—A farm in Kings 

County for farm in Annapolis 
County on Post Road, preferably near 
Bridgetown. Value of farm $4000.00. 
Farm in Kings County beautifullly 
situated near Kentville and Wolfville, 
on Post road. Apply to X, MONITOR 
Office,. Bridgetown.__________ 27-tf.

I

“INTOLERANCE”:e »ho is now in a
Accompanied by an Orchestra of 20 Musicians

\ ONE DOLLARALL SEATSA BOY REPRESENTATIVE. We 
** will give a good smart boy a 
good commission who will take orders 
for Printing for us, at the place he 
lives. Must not be under 14 years of 

40fge. . References required. For fur
ther particulars apply to

Admission Tax Ticket 2 cents extrai

is desired that they be mailed to 
the purchaser, in which case a 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
will he necessary. Include 2c. ex
tra for tax ticket.

How to Secure Best Seats. Order 
Your Tickets in Advance by Mall.

Ever since the first announce
ment that "Intolerance” will be 
shown here, there has been an 
extraordinary number of enquiries 
for seat reservations. Those wish
ing to secure the best seats and 
avoid having to stand in line, are 
advised to send their order by 
post. This can be done by mail
ing a letter to manager of thea
tre, stating number of seats want
ed and location desired, together 
with a money order or cheque for 
payment. These mail orders are 
attended to before regular sale is 
open to public, and tickets kept at 
box office until called for unless it

i RAY PRINT, 
Margaretsville, N. S.26-^1by Mrs. Price,4

In connection with the above 
A One Way First-Class Fare for 

the Round Trip
has been granted by the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Co. from Middle- 
ton to Deep Brook (both stations 
inclusive) good only to return 
same day.

Passengers will travel by the 
afternoon express from Middleton 
to Digby. Extra coaches will be 
attached to' the accommodation 
train leaving Digby at 5.15 p.m.

NOTICE,
:'4 H AV1NG found 15 hours too long 

f for one day’s work, 1 have decided 
not to open my store until 12 o’clock, 
noon, on Saturdays. Opened other 
days at 9 a.m.

;
f John Lowe, who .recently re- 
id from France is the guest of 
ister, Mrs. Charles S. Poole, Rink 
L Pte. Lowe is accompanied by Ip the two yarns of velvet taken from 
Lowe. They reside at Ohio, 1 a store on Queen street last week is 
nburg county. same, by Saturday, Oct. 13th, legal
i*^f.he auto parties in Bridge- not returned, or $15.00, value of the 

NOHay was one containing Mr. proceedings will be taken against the 
A. A. Sliortliffe and Miss person at once 27—li

WALTER SCOTT.

V-

Subscribe for the MONITORTr9
B wi|

g
remb< 
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/

_______________ ,__________________ _ ,- ■•A."

/ .

MUSIC is a vital part of 
human make-up. The sav

age had his Tom-toms and 
Drum-drums. To 
they were necessities.

The PIANO is the musi
cal instrument of highest 
civilization. The purchase 
of one is not an extrava
gance,—it is a necessity.

4 him

BELL PIANOS. 
MORRIS PIANOS 
HEINTZMAN PIANOS. 
WILLIAMS PIANOS. 
BELL ORGANS. 
THOMAS ORGANS. 
KARN ORGANS.

Our stock was bought before the recent advance In prices. Uba- 
tomers can have the advantage of this while the present stock

vntif1*—t«lAlasts. i ’

Edison Phonographs Columbia Grafonolas
WHITE SEWING MACHINES —

N. H. PHINNEY
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Classified flds
Advertisements not exceeding one 
inch will be inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week 
until ordered out, cash in advance.

Personal mention
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rule in the same condition:STILL MAKING GRINDSTONES are as a

Soon after that age the eyes of the 
One family llus Operated New limns- lf8S sturdy begin to feel the effect of 

wick Oinirry for a Hit ml red n-ur work and electric lignt glare
Years. As this is brought to your notice It

becomes necessary to resort to treat- 
; At Woodbine. N. B., live miles from, men( t() reatore the eyes to as near 
1 Sackville. In the Moncton consular normal aB possible. For the last do- 

TKoturKt She Would 1 district. Is a grindstone quarry whose , „de 
"re/! J L I •• P ! product, until the present transporta-1 considered a panacea for all eye Ills 

Die. Cured by L.yauj >* tlon restrictions, was shipped in large! ,m|1 many a child has had its vision 
Pinkham • Vegetable ■ quantities to ports on the eastern sea- ,mpaire[1 by

Compound. , |board of the United States', says a re- have flxed the glass hahit on the un-
I don’t wish to be

PAINS SHARP 
AND STABBING

/ |l

longer glasses have beenor even

of strong lenses which
£

| port from Moncton. N. B.
f The president of the company oper- mi8Un(ierstood as to the. value of glass-is-tvmr-s:: - r:.: ts

through my back near Minudle, N. S„ probably by me n.m6dlal treatments 
teit all my ‘strength French, for local use before the British (.„„merate
so 1 hadyto go to occupation, or about 1746. In ,lie fevtion in countless ways In which dust 
bed. The doctor 1 early part ôf thé nineteenth century. .m(l (lirt piay an important role. The 
advised an oper
ation but I would
not listen to it. I .
thought of what I an associate, acquired control or tnese (he eves as essential-as the dally 
had reaj about Lydia grjnd3tone ledges and began making
ESS regular shipments of grindstones to phylactlc treatment a proper eye 

tried it. The tirst the LTnlted States In small vessels. 1'or indlcate<t in normal eyçs. If prac- I 
bottle brought great some years tiastport. Me., was the port, tived dajiy it will keep the eyes I 

rehcf and six bottles have entirely denVery, whence the cargoes were |ieam1y and vigorous and render them I 
. S“^of a^y kind should t ^LydiaE8 transhipped in American bottoms to les3 llabie Vo infection, disease and the 

Piukham’s Vegetable-Compound. ” — ports farther down the coast La ten nee(i 0f glasses. Eye-bath solutions I 
Mrs. Etta DoRiQ^Ogdensburg. Wis. a branch house was opened in Boston. should be prepared fresh for each , | 

Physician» undoubtedly did their beat j whlch was maintained uninterruptedly treatment- the most convenient meth- 
^^o7e%±f“n4=llVslntm= until 1888. _ „d for making the solution is by the

treatment is surpassed by the medicinal Quarries were opened at other use of an opthalmic or eye 
properties of the good old fashioned point8 notably tn Pictou county, N. wh|Ch, when added to sterile 
pSkh^sVegeUbtocLmmnfi *•: at Shediac and Fox Creek, along 1dl880lve8 readily and Is ready for im-

If any complication exists it pays to the Miramlchl river, and at Stone med|a,e use. Individual eye cups are 
write the I.vdis E. Pinkham Medicine haven,, Gloucester county, in New preterable and should be kept in the 
Co., Lynn, 11 ass., for special free advice. Brunswlck At the last named, opera- bathroom cabinet for daily use. The

tions were started in 1850. dally eye bath softens and Irrigates the
Although the Stonehaven quarries muscles ot the qye and helps nature i ' 

lie beyond the limits of the Moncton j (o kcep the eyeball thoroughly cleans- ]' 
consular district, a description of them etf u thus retains its normal shape !

fortunate for life.
:.

,1

willwhich 1
Eyes are exposed to in-

4 ■ *

i
the great-grandfathers of the present 
holders of the leases, in company with lsU ot al, eye bath.’ To cleanse

treatment I have used for years If’

A of the tooth brush. As a pro
bath

X
i

'V

V,
V,

m ,
SSyj

X\ w.®Ü *tablet.
water,

TjA

V m
% yyt j

i

<W. H. MAXWELL 4
i

llist ji . v« shipment ! cannot well be omitted. Stonehaven and 9|ze and becomes less liable to
j is situated on the south bank of the condltions leading up to the wearing

—OF—

Per rin’s Fancy Biscuits
in the following :

1Bay of Chaleur, eighteen miles south-i of glaase8 [n so-called cold in the
! east of Bathurst, The bank of the 
j cliff at this spot , is fifty feet or

the beach below is the

after removal of foreign bodies.eye,
etc., the eye bath is the essential 

Simple eye rests and ex- Memories 1j in height; on
quarry, operated by the same com- ercise also helps. If engaged in 
pany as that similarly employed near steady hear work, it is a good plan to 

half the

treatment.

\

of “the nicest cup of tea 
1 ever tasted—

Arrowroot 
Water Ice Wafers 

Lemon Nectars 
Graham Wafers 
Columbia Macaroons 

Ginger Nut» 
Molasses Snaps

it is said that
i grindstones used in Canada originate (hen-
i at Stonehaven. The product consists1 distançe, after which let the eyes re- 
of stones of all sizes from eight inches

| in diameter, for kitchen use. to eighty- j cise consists in looking straight ahead, 
i four Inches In diameter by fourteen lhen rolling the eyes upward to the

celling, then back again to the start
ing point. As a resume in closing let 

add that the technique to be fol-

rest occasionally and close vour eyes, 
slowly and gaze into the

Sackville

P’to their tasks. Another exer-

inches thick. The latter is the larg
est "stock" stone, each one weighing 
about three and a half tons. Stones 
from twelve to thirty inches in dia- 

for the hardware trade are

1

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

I

lowed in caring for the eyes 
prises just three suggestions, avoid- 

of excessive near work in poor 
exer-

'

jo-meter
made in large quantities. Stories from 
thirty to forty-eight inches for ma- 

are made in only
light, daily eye baths and eye The "Extra" in 

Choice TeaWe receive, twice a week
Sultana Cake

chine-shop use ■
lslightly less quantity.

The Stonehaven quarries wdre re
claimed from tidewater by the build
ing of dams. The most recently con
structed of these dams Is over 
and a quarter miles long. Like the
others, it Is built chiefly of timber l.qs ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 8—Towed 
ertbwork filled with stone, and heavily mQre than 109q miies from an interior 
rip-rapped on the side exposed to the jn 0regon t0 gan Diego, a great

After the dam is built the water raft Qf p.p(} ,Qgs 660 teet |n length
! is pumped out and quarrying begins. ^ 52 feet wide has been brought into

„ Cl R^„t„„n The stone lies in horizontal .S1eet,? °‘ j the harbor here, says a dispatch from
. Queen bt. - - Bridgetown varying in thicknessrtjie total depth101 ].gan Diego to the Tribune.

-------------------------------- - ! the formation being about twenty-five ' The huge logs Df Oregon pine are

I

BIG LOG RAFTPound Cake !: I

Raisin Cake 4 similar One Towed Down the Bay of 
Kandy

f* <*

1Hot Lunches served from 
11.30 to 1.30 p. m.

SELL AT HOMW. H. MAXWELL

1 feet. being released from the chains which
Modern methods are employed at j bo-und them'during their ocean trip. 

-The Stunehavcn plant. A steom elianJ apd wjn be gawed into |mndreds ot 
neler and steam and air drills are used 1 thougands 0[ yeet of lumber. Much of j 

! as required, and by their use. with I tMg iumber will be used in building | 
I powder and wedges, the' rock is quar- structure8 required by the United j 
1 ried to tile required size. It is then

MMMM Why send your No.S’s and Cider Apple 
to Ontario when you can get just

as good a price at home? (VLE!
Save your outside market for you better apples 

We will pay best market prices for all the lower grades 

Our evaporator and vinegar factory is now ready to r*c*'je 

apples in any quantity

M. W. GRAVES & CO.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

MAKE YOUR 
HOMECHEERY States Army, although a part of it will j 

hoisted to the “dump.'’ where the ltg way to other markets in the i
\ stonecutters take it and shape it, gouthwest lSome o( the lumber will j 

-From there, if it is not too j ^ the many new ships being |
i thick for a single grindstone, it goes , rushe|, tp completlon by the Federal |
I direct to the lathe to be finished. If J ghipping Board

The logs in the raft vary from 80 
j is sent to the saws and cut to the re- ; ^ 1## (eet length. and they will 
quired thickness. This applies to the I produce a total of from 4.000.000 to\ 
larger stones. The smaller stones are j g #00 000 (eet ot lumber, 
split out of the irregular-shaped that ; ' The raf( drawa 24 feet of water, and 

! come out along with the larger stones^ ; the topmost ,og9 are 
The stones are cut round and shaped q( (he water

as a rough grindstone. chains were required to hold It to-
For handling stones three derricks ; gether aside (rom the huge towing 

are used at the quarry, three at the chaln t)y whlch the raft, which is about 
mill, and three at the wharf and sta-.! b,ock3 le.ngth.
lion, while a travelling derrick operat- s(ow,y through the water by a small j 
ing under its own power and equipped j ^ sturdy ang pOWerful ocean-going j 
with an “orange peel" bucket has 
been used tor stripping purposes. One! 2##'tong

steam plant of fifty horse-power oper-; (This calls *t„ mind the .famous
the hoisting machinery for the . „Leary.. ,og.ratt that was floated down : 

derricks. Another of about ^ Bgy Qf Fuady and along the New j 
j the same capacity handles the pump-1 Xew Bngland coast a generation ago.] ' 
! ing plant and the steam channcler.

A 100-horsepower plant runs tim 
This consists of an 

for the hammer drills

By Choosing Nice Pictures
WE HAVE IN STOCK

ItcaHtiful Landscapes In Pastel.
Ijirge Fiigllsh Panels from Eva

Hollyer’s celebrated paintings. j tbjl block is two or three feet thick it
ttmnller Panels from Him Bros.
Oil Paintings procured at short 

notice.
EVERYTHING IN THE 

PICTURE LINE 
AT THE

Bridgetown Novelty and I 
Art Store 1

R. W. W. PURDY, Mgr. |

round

kiff

(

1
12 feet above the

Sixty-four steel

was drawn

The chains weigh more than

3L I

i quarryFILLS Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetown. N. S. .

.Choice Fall ShoesFOR THE UNITE» FRUIT CO.
mill machinery

Its Three Largest Steamers in Gov-1 
ernment Service.

BOSTON. Oct .8—United Fruit Co.
contributed its three largest j 

the necessary hoisting and pumping steamers to government service. They j 
, machinery, exhaust fans, etc. Water | ?re ot qp.jo tons capacity and were j 

“ Aloul eight : for the boilers is piped from reservoir capal)le of bringing weekly Into the |
i;nig""f'r'L Mmple of ui. Yii", for the half a mile away A good pubic wharf i Unlted States 7.410.000 bananas, or :

provides accommodation for water 2.470.000 pounds ot food products !
SSlJ! the third bos I fo.«d «Tse» perfect,, 
free from pain " Y«Air« slncviely,1 (Mbs.) Prbcv. |

air compressor 
used in the quarry, three sang saws. 

Leight lathes, two scythe stone grind- 
mill for making

We have just received several 
NEW STYLES OF FALL FOOT
WEAR. There are many new style 
features that the women who wear 
choice shoes will appreciate.

The illustration shown here re
presents a Bell Model of Platinum 
Call with ff-lnoh Dark Grey Back 
Top. An elegant shoe and moder
ately priced at $1<UW per pair.

We are also showing the very 
popular shade Havana Brown in 
all Kid. lace. 9 inch top. A beau
tiful shoe at per pair.

.-J!
era. and a ^hingle 
shooks«for scythe stone boxes, besides b J

KEXU IIKR s.

k
Taking of these steamers for gov- ---------------------- --

the normal average annual output of ernment service means a total of nine » IMf A RD’S 
| the New Brunswick grindstone quar- ; American and all ftut three of the f . - - J. .

English steamers, which have been DySptpSUl lVlCdlCinC

appropriated for war purposes. Unres Dyspepsia, (Tamps of the 9to*-
Six of the nine American steamers urll> Constipation, Sick Headache etc. 

‘Teirifdc case of Eczema-contracted when a | ----- -— .... those building in this country Also good for Elver Troubles.sassssts#, !“"■ "*■ ■ ar - w rvrr ...... - ungard s
SSESaSsdStS ! .r.... ™,- Cough Balsam

No branch -f medical science has nlng on the basis of a fmtn^hHy caj;- d for Hr»,,ehHIs Long Trouble.
ïffïrW ^w'Twïra K'- ; advanced more rapidly in its therapy g iike 5 Pr^nred hj

ri*(, rtvideetown/hrs. I than/ that touching the care of the era nave oeen
*.\es. In a great majority of cases service

V S ■ M B jP. i eves start on their life journey quite All in all United Fruit has played j 
TOloLiatSd wSsh .ldiormal and after ten years' service a very valudbie naval role in this war. ;

shipment. About 2500 tons represents

Doctors Fail COME IN AN» SEE THEM.

jCARE VF THE EYES J. H. Longmire & Sons
le-Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.

tty

Advertise in the M0NITBURTON & CO.,
Bridgetown, N. S. ■ s.,
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Labor Conditions Following The Wai'] TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE \

Dominion Atlantic R’y
♦

Children Cry for Fletcher'sNE of the most serious problems 
I 1 which Canada must lace at the 

close of the war is the re 
arraegement of our affairs upon the 
basis of normal civil life, with the in
cidental question of labor unempluy-

Labor conditions ’in Canada to dky 
are, in many respects, very similar io 
Xhose which prevailed in the United 
States during their Civil War and 
the re-construction period. Our labor 
conditions immediately previous to 
the war had the same chaotic aspect. 
The start of tne war first brought de
pression in industry, followed by a 
rapid return in the damand for labor 
as manufacture of munitions and 
other war supplies extended, arid to
day in Canada there is little il any 
unemployment and skilled labor is in 
.strong demand.

At the close of the Civil War, the 
‘United States had a population of 
about 3Ü,t>OU,0'i>0 
at the time of Jzee's surrender num
bered slightly more than 1,0*00,01*0. 
It was estimated that another mil
lion* men and women were employed 
in the Northern States in the manu
facture of munitions 
jfour year period of the Civil War, 
immigration had fallen off, and re 
Wruiting had depleted the workers on 
ithe farms, and drawn largely from 
Ithe laboring classes in the cities. The 
I call for munition workers was sup
plied from other branches of indus
try, with the result that ordinary en
terprises were compelled to run 
short-handed or pay a high premium 
for labor.

Compared with this situation, we 
find Canada’s army of about 400 (NO 
drawn from a population of about 
IE,(*00,000. It is estimated that some 
200,000 men and wotnen are now en
gaged in munition work. "Only 12% 
of our army, however, has been en- 
«i.weo irom the farms and more than 
half of the total has been recruited

National Congress of Labor met at 
Baltimofe. The slogan ot the labor 
organizers of the period was the tie- " 
cess it y for organization so as to pro
tect American labor against invading. 
foreigners, who were immigrating in 
large numbers uuring the live years 0 
following the war.

The plants established for the 
manufacture of munitions for the 
Northern Army during the war 
marked the beginning ot the factory 
system, and the centralization of in
dustry in the larger cities. A con
tinuation of this system after the 
war had a further influence in bring- 
ing about labor organizations.

Canada has, since the opening of 
the war, increased her manufacture 
ol staples and reduced her imports. 
Industry has been given an impetus 
that should mark a great era of de
velopment. We have demonstrated 
that many new lines can be profitably 

The Union Army manufactured in Canada. We face 
the same dangers, however, that cul
minated in the crash of 1873 in the 
United Slates—the danger of specu-. 
latiou and over-production, without 
properly developed markets.

A general survey of the labor situ
ation in Canada indicates that about 
150,Odd more men will be required j 
after the war than are now employed 
in Canada. This would about taka 
care of the proportion of returning 
soldiers which will require employ
ment after the war. The problem 
then arises as to what we will do 
with our munition workers—an esti
mate^, detail of about 200,0-Mi being 
employed in this work at present, 
fully 75% of which number will be 
called upon to find other employment 
when the war is over.

Wè will also have the'problem of 
finding employment for those immi
grants seeking work, because it will 
be difficult to restrict immigration ti. 
those who wish to engage in agricul- | 
ture. Our greatest need to-day is i 

from among tne skilled and manual nuire farmers and greater arricv.l- ! 
laborers. The comparison shows th turnl production, as will reatùV be 1 
same situation regarding the scarcity recognized irom' the fact that" our 1 
ol labor for ordinary enterprises, be- | population is half urban and 
cause of the drain through the army 
for overseas forces and munition 
workers.

During the Civil War period, wages 
gradually increased. Prices of com
modities also advanced. The laborer,
(however, skilled or unskilled, was 
(placed at a disadvantage because his 
{wages did not advance in proportion 

annual convention of the Jto the prices of necessities. Even
Annapolis county S. S. Association, ! fwith this situation, conditions were

ftieturn. leave Central Wharf, Boston, 1 was held in the Baptist church, Para- (better among the mechanics and
Tuesdays and Fridays. idise* on Thursday, Sept., 20th. (trades than among the clerks and

The morning session opened with a ; (salaried people, whoee incomes did
devotional service, conducted by Jas. i advance in proportion to the in-
N. Jackson, of Bridgetown, after (creased price of living, 
which the president, L. C. fîproule, I When the Union Army started to
presided. muster out in 1866 at the rate of

There were 56 delegates present, Wbout 300,000 per month for the three
seven of whom were clergymen, five j summer months, there was for a time
pastors, six superintendents and quite k K1™* of the labor market. This
a number of teachers. ! (was but temporary, however, as 1866

The morning session was occupied j xwitneesed an active industrial and
with reports ot the department super- ! agricultural revival. The returning

I intendents and district presidents. soldiers, a large percentage of whom
Mrs. C. S. Balcolm, SupU of the fcad volunteered from the farming

j Elementarv work, reported good work districts, went back to producing or
) done by nearly all the schools of the migrated to the homestead
j county. Mrs. Balcom has had charge the newly opened Mississippi Valley
j of this department for a number of States. This wholesale homestead-
! years and we hope she may be per- 4nB brought demands . for new rail-
! milled to enjoy it many years hence. ways; more than 15000 miles of rails
I Mrs. Frail, Supt., of 1. B. R. A., re- | were laid in tne west during the five

. . . ported this work not so encouraging y^-ars directly following the war.
our Business or Short- ; as in fOFmer years. This railway work took up quantities

ments or for an elective . The sec’y.-treas. report was then labor from the eastern centres and 
each for $35 is what we j caiied for. This report showed that assisted to a marked degree the set-
cannot combine your i nearly one hundred dollars is needed (tiers who had gone into the new

any other school in this t0 meet our p]e(jge to the provincial country without sufficient funds to
.ve many more calls for work, and we have no reasonable ex- ftide them through the breaking and
■ cai^ supply. cuse whatever to offer for this deficit. (growing seasons of the first year".
[day at * 1 wonder if the Lord is pleased with ‘I The first annual report of the

the flimsy excuses we often make in {United States Commissioner of Labor
regard to this most important work. (published in 1886, Summarizes the

The afternoon devotional was led jre-oonstruction period, as follows:
by Rev. I. A. Corbitt. Rev. A. F. Bak- ! "The -vear 1867 can hardly be call
er, new Field Secretary, was present °ne financial panics or indus-
and joined in the exercises. i *rial depressions, although hard

A blackboard exercise by R. J. Mes- aPParently prevailed. The
senger, a paper subject. “The Cradle stimulation to all industries result-
Roll,” by Mrs. C. S. Balcom, and an *ng fr°ra the war the speculative en-
address by Rev. Frajik Beals, were terprises undertaken, the extension
interesting features of the afternoon credits, and the slackening of pro-
and were enjoyed by all present. ' duction, necessarily caused a re-

Evening service opened with a song and Î consequent stagnation
service of business; but the period was hard

ly spoken of by business men as one 
of any particular hardship. People 
for a while began to be conservative; 
but the impetus gained during the 
war could not be overcome, and it 
was not until the crash of 1873 that 
the effects of undue excitement in all 
branches of trade and business were 
thoroughly noticed.”

•The five years following the Civil 
Vv'ar saw the organiation of the first 
labor unions. These had been start

ed in a local way during the last two 
‘•ars of the war. In 1866 the first

OCTOBER 1st, 1917
Service Dally, Except Sunday

12.09 p.mExpress for Yarmouth
Express for Halifax and Truro |1N Fa12.08 p.m 

7.00 a.m 
7.05 p.m

Local to Yarmouth... 
Local from Yarmouth

ST. JOHN - DIGBY
IJAILY SERVICE 

ÉA (Sunday excepted)
Canadian Pacific Steamship “Em

press” leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar
rives* Digby 10.00 a.m., leaves Digby 
2$0 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
6.00, connecting at St. John with 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montreal 
and the West.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
—_____ — and has been made under his per-

St sysitîÆ x ÏSE

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children^—Experience against Experimer

r What is CASTORIA
Lastona is a harmless substitute for Castor 03. Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It .is pleasant, It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor ether narcotic substance. 2_ 
age is its guarantee. V r trtre than thirty vears it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stoiaach and Bowels, aids 
the assinulatien of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

BOSTON SERVICE
Stearotrp of the . Boston and Yar- i 

mouth F. S. Company Bail from Yar [ 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ft j 
press trains fiera Halifax, Wednesday ! 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER.

General Passenger Agent,
GEOHGE E. GllAHAM,

General Manner

WR. LAtVlFSON
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915.

“I suffered for a number of years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains in 
Side and Back; from strains and heavy

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recommended 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” to: me and after using 
the first box I Jett so much better that 
I continued to-take them, and now I 
am enjoying tho best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy

Its

During the

1 /

It. s s, w. railway
genuine CASTOR!A always

Accom.
Wednea- 
days only
Headdownl STATIONS 
11.10 a.m.lLv 
11.41 a.m |
32.00 m. I
12.32 p.m.j Granville Centre |3.13 p.m 
12.49 p.m 
13.12 p.m
13 ,> t"

TIME TABLE | Accom 
IN EFFECT 

Sept. 17, 1917 'Bears the Signature cf lWednes
days only

| Read up 
Middleton Ar.f4.30 p.m. 
"Clarence 

Bridgetown

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you — who are reading this— have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
I suffer wifh Rheumatism or Pain In The 

Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
j a-tives’^a fair trial. Tliis wonderfuffruit 

j medicine will do you a world of good, 
UOnneclitm at Middleton with all! as it cures when evervtliihg else fails, 

points «n M. & S. W. Railway and 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. At dealers or seat postpaid or. receipt

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, ! of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Div. F. & P. Agent. I Ottawa

1 3.58 p.m 
3.40 p.m

Granville Ferry* 12.55 p.m 
♦Karsdale 2.35 p.m

1 ^ n m la Use For Over 30 YearsA- T'rypt n rl P 1 V

I The Kind ¥ou Have Always Bought
t h c at ntau n c. o t- a -j r. w vof- k c ity,

Theresuine more than we produce 
will be great opportunity and a cry
ing need lor farmers and farm labor
ers all trough Canada after the war, 
but unless proper governmental plan 
is worked out to direct our immigra
tion into that channel, we face the 
danger of a flood of unemployed in 
our cities and towns, while our farms 
remain undeveloped.

SUNDAY SCMOWL CONVENTIONYarmouth Line
' FAIL SERVICE

h' fzTThmiMrnzReport of Anmml Meeting- Held at 
Pa-radise.

The 44thLeave Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Next in importance to the problem 
of increased agricultural production 
is that of the development of our va* 
natural resources through the exten
sion of existing and promotion of j 

We must replace 
the munition plants by utilizing 
them in extending our present lines 
of manufacture and promoting the in
troduction of new lines. Canada 
should prepare for increased partici
pation in export trade after the war 
and should grasp the opportunity i 
now to extend in every possible way 
her industrial development to enable 
the opportunity to be taken advant
age of.

Connections made at Yarmouth with 
the trainer the\pominion Atlantic, 
Railway and Halifax and South Wes
tern Railway.

For tickets, staterooms an$ further 
information apply at Wharf .office.

* 1. EARNEST KINNEY,
Superintendent, 

Yarmouth, N. S.
M $. Co„ Ltd.

new industries !

Light Four Touring Sedan

I
i

!l9

ÏIRTEEN lands in The problem of capital is always 
closely related to that of labor. 
Statistics show that Canada has al
ways been able to absorb immigra
tion in direct proportion to th< 
amount of foreign capital it has been 
able to secure. It is estimated that 
during the six years preceding the 
war, Great Britain invested $1,500,- 
000,000 in Canada. After the war, 
the Mother Country will have her 
own financial problems to solve and 
we will be compelled to look else-, 
where for our capital. So far w«j 
have been able to obtain large sums 
from the United States and they wili 
probably be willing to be our bankers 
after the war. They have the money 
—and it should be only necessary to 
educate them as to our resources and 
opportunities; when we will be able 
to obtain the capital we require.

Available information 'shows that 
more than one-half of our overseas 
forces were recruited from 
skilled workers 
put into operation for returning 
these men to civil life gradually so 
that they will not glut the labor 
market ; otherwise we can count up
on serious labor congestion at many 
pointa If, on the other hand, we bfl* 
gin to grapple with these future 
ditions; to employ every effort of our 
governmental, financial and 
mereial organizations to handle the 
problems of re-organizing our indus
trial life, Canada will be able to grow 
by great strides and occupy a promi
nent place among the nations of the 
world.

s
y

„Open Car Comfort— 
Closed Car Protection

(VRÏTIME 
.SS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. KAULBAFH. C. A. The Overland Light Four Tourfhg Sedan was designed 

to meet the growing demand for a popular priced 
car of the convertible body type—one that would 
give to its owner all the comforts and advantages 
peculiar to this type of motor car, without pulling 
too hard on his pur^ strings.

The top and window pillars are permanent. The side 
windows are adjustable and can be dropped into 
special spaces provided in the bo^iy and doors.

Open car comfort is yours in clear weather and closed 
car protection for stormy days.

among 
Some plan must beIRST WEEK 

PTEMBER Addresses bv Rev. Mr. Brindley and 
Rev. A. F. Baker were especially in- 

e beg^njgg^of our busy season, I teresting and helpful.
er any time. | Music by the choir also added to

| the enjoyment of the evening.
Officers for the coming year:

Is
l for new catalogue retaining 

Sjn rates and full information.
but

I
President, 1. J. Whitman, Torbrook. 
1st Vice, Rev. J. A. Smith, Granville

2nd Vice, Rev. David Grant, Mid
dleton.

till

S. KERR,
U Principal.

Sec’y.-Treas., Mrs. A. L. Saunders. 
Nictaux Falls.

Rec. Sec’y., Mrs. Amos Frail, Clem- 
entsport.

Supt. Elementary Mrs, C. S. Bal-

J*
, (Signed) J. S. DENNIS

IEXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
The Overland Light Four Sedan is suitable for all 

weather conditions and all occasions.For a Kicker’s 
x Breakfast !

► 1 persons having legal demands com, Lawrencetown. 
met the estate1 of Johp W. Ross,
1 ef Bridgetown, in the County of J Morse. Nictaux West 
Sapolis, Esquire, Deceased, are re
sted to render their accounts duly I Clementsvale.
Bted to within twelve months from j i. 
date hereof, and p'.I persons in- entsport. 
ed to said estate art requested to ! Missionary, Mrs. W. E. Banks, Law- 
e immédiat» payment to 
it C. Ross, Bridgetown, Nova Sco- 
Bxecutrix.

Supt. Secondary Division, Chipman

Adult and Home, L. C. Sproule,
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONSfi ; j.B. R. A., Mrs. Amos Frail, Clem-

fioe Passenger
Divided Front Seats 
Staggered Doors 
Cantilever Rear Springs

Brewster Green Body—Black Top 
4 Inch Tires 
106 Inch Wheelbase 
Auto-Lite Starting and Lighting

Most men are critical about coffee. 
They travel around among the best 
hotels and taste coffee prepared by 
expert chefs.
Now Red Rose Coffee was produced especi
ally to meet the critic’s keeq, educated 
taste. It is a blend of the richest coffees, 
and is crushed—not ground.
Some men, whom we know to be real 
kickers, have been kind enough to say 
that the flavor is equal to that of any 
coffee they have ever tasted.
If you are a kicker, have your wife make 
you a cup and then tell us what you 
think of Red Rose Coffee.

The same price as it was three 
years ago.

Mar- | rencetown
S. S. Education, Rev. S. J. Boyce, 

La'wrencetowD.
Temperance, Rev. I. A. Corbitt, 

Paradise. /
Represent 

Whitman, Torbrook.
Delegate to Prov. Con., Mrs. A. L'. 

Saunders, Nictaux Falls.

-4
ML, BEELER & PETERS LOCAL DEALERS 

BRIDGETOWN , M. S
of Will dated May 21, 1917. 
I Bridgetown, Nova Scotia,

% 7. ative to Prov. Con., I. J
ifChipman, Proctor for 

6 mos Willys-Overland, Limited
Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial WayeüS

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario
W-

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE (MRS.) ANNIE L. SAUNDERS, 
County Sec’y.-Treas.

111 persons having legal demands 
dnst the estate qÊ^jVi 

ks, late of OflVre
ty of Annapolis, deceased, are 
isted to render the same duly 
led within one year from the 
hereof, and all persons indebted 
«said estate are required to make 

pà^ment to Chas. R. Chip- 
Bridgetown, in the County of 
i executor.

I dated 25th day of June, 1917. 
| Bridgetown, N. S., this 25th 
àne, A.D., 1917

Coal $13 Ton In iSL John.Hiam Riley 
lea, in the

It was announced at a meeting of 
the city council, St. John, last week, 
that one thousand tons of hard coal 
of a two thousand ton order had been ! 
secured in the United States for the 
city for sale to the citizens. It will 
cost the citizens $13 a ton delivered.

V
.4 674

The railway mail clerks will shortly 
receive an increase in salary. No men 
in *the Canadian service are more en
titled to it. Tl\eir work is hazardous 
and exacting.

Mil® Red Rose
Coffee

I

KB14-26Î

1 t
307iNOTH E What mankind needs is a collar l>ut~ 

3 Will be open every day ton that will transform itself into a 
Bg Wednesday, during searchlight when it rolls under the 
rember and December.. dresser.
Elis out for reference.------------------- -----

«

■t
; 'Hoard's I.in nient Cures Dandruff.WALTER SOOTT.

RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

Drâdful Puns All The Time Until He 

Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES".

JUST ARRIVED
One car Cotton Seed Meal, One car Seed Oats 

Goverment certificate attached, One car Corn Meal

EXPECTED DAILY
One car Five Roses, Robin Hood, Kings Quality, On 

hand Royal Hosuehold Flour
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ÿÊ&* Worth Protecting
A good article is worthy of a good package.

A rich, strong, delicious tea like Red Rose is 111 
worth putting into a sealed package to keep it IV

l.AWKNNVmtn \ >

I Mrs. Mary E. Hanks is spending a 
few, weeks at Middleton.

Mrs?. R. E. Feltus is spending a few 
Weeks at Smith’s Cov-e and Digby.

- Rev. and Mrs. È. G. Dakin, of Water- 
ville, were recent guests of Mrs. fa. E. 
Banks.

Mrs. Mary Wheelock has gone to 
Wolfville to visit her son, Dr. Frank 
Wheelock.

Mrs Wallace Young, of Bridgetown, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hamil- 

j ton Young.
Dr. L.. R. Morse has returned from 

j Montreal, and will leave for Halifax in 
! a few davs.
1 Donald McPherson went to Wolfville 
last week to take up his studies at 

| Acadia University.
Mr. .and Mrs. Paul Durling returned 

; home last Thursday from a very pleas
ant honevmoon trip.

Miss Elsie Rosengreen and Miss 
i Minnie Daniels attended the exhibi
tion at Bridgewater.

Mrs. Robert Blauveldt is spending 
Thanksgiving at Tusket, guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Blauveldt.

Mrs. Logan and Mrs. B. Starratt 
leave on Wednesday to spend a month 
at Moncton and Amherst.

Miss Muriel Phinney, of Halifax, is 
spending Thanksgiving with her 
mother, Mrs. E. A. Phinney.

Mrs. Brignall, of Maine, is spending 
a few weeks fwith her sister, Mrs. H. 
H. Whitman, who has been ill for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. F. G. Palfrey, manager of the 
Royal Bank, is having his annual vaca- 

Mr. L. G. Fraser, of Halifax, is

0

1
,

Pay Will Be The Same fresh and good.
A cheap, common 

tea is hardly worth 
taking care of and is 
usually sold in bulk.

Red Rose is always 
sold in the sealed 
package which keeps 
it good.

«

I

ation Allowance will also be Mailable for selected men.
Canadian soldiers are well paid. The fact that ■ 

wages in Canada are generaly higher than those paid l /
in Europe is recognized in tl\ system of remuneration ^ 1

for men on adtive service. Clothing and 
all equipment in addition to food is also f V
supplied to the Canadian soldier, leaving / *
him with no expense except personal i FT m

!

. >

L !(
%
1 I

incidentals.
The rate of pay for men in the 

Canadian Expeditionary Force, other 
than commissioned officers, is as follows :

Field 
Allow 

30 cto.

1
11 abl

„ J I
»

i
Per

. $2.00Waftant Officers • •
Regimental Sergt. Maior. If not a 

Warrant Officer •
Quartermaster-Sergeants . •
Orderly Room Clerks • •
Orderly Room Sergeants 
Pay Sergeants •
Squad.. Bett., or Co. Ser«t-Major . 
Colour-Sergeant or Stall-Sergeant. 
Squad.. BatL. or Ce. QM3. .

1.85 20 w
1.80 20“
1.50 20 “
130 20 -
130 20 - f|l

r
as “1.60
20 - 
20 “ 
IS “ 
15 - 
10 - 
10 w 
10 " 
10 “ 
10 - 
10 -,

tlon.
substituting.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield McNayr have 
moved into the Brenton Harris house, 
now owned by R. E. Feltus, at the 
west end of town.

Mr. Lewis Balcom, of Trenton, New 
Glasgow, Malcolm Balcom and friend, 
of Halifax, are guests of their parents, 
and sister, Mrs. F. B. Bishop.

Laurence Bowlby, our genial young 
druggist, has enlisted, and left for 
Halifax on Saturday. Miss Aileen 
Prince has taken his place in the store.

Miss Annie Freeman and her broth
er Edward accompanied by some 
friends, are spending the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Freeman.

Services for Sunday, 14th : Sunday 
schools at 10 a.m. Prayer and praise 
service in the Baptist church 11 a.m. ; 
Mission Band 3 p.m. ; Episcopal 3 p.m. ; 
Methodist 7.30 p.m.

The following recent guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Phinney were: Dr. S. 
M. Pearson (sister of Mrs. Phinney), 
Goldboro; Dr. R. A. MacLellan, wife 
and maid, of Rawdon.

Pastor Beals is taking his vacation, 
and Mrs. Beals, accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Helen, went to Wolf
ville last Tuesday, where Miss Beals 

Our sportsmen do not seem to be will resume her 'studies at Acadia 
having as good success at hunting as 
they usuallv do.

A little baby girl arrived on the 25th 
ult. to glkdden the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Riordan.

The earlv frosts do not appear to 
have done as much damage to crops as 
at first estimated, the late grain suf
fering the most.

Mr. Ansel Barkhouse and son Ralph, 
who are employed in the gold mines at 
Porcupine, Ont., are enjoying a vàca- 
ton at their home.
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lost ii Valuable ox1.00 Mr. G. A. LeCain 
this week.

Mr. Fred 
the D. A. R.

Miss Minnie Gates, of South Milford, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whitman.

The Rev. John Reeks, of this place, 
spent Sunday, Sept. 30th, in Bridge
town.

Miss Nettie Cress entertained a num
ber of young friends Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 2nd.

Miss Gladys Whitman and Miss Haz
el Ritchie are attending the exhibiton 
in Yarmouth

Prin. S. F. Hall, of this place, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. HaH, of St. Croix.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kent, of Yar
mouth, are visiting Mr. Kent’s sister, 
Miss Eliza Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dodge, of Kent- ' 
ville, spent Sunday with Mrs. Dodge’s 
mother, Mrs. William Williams.

Private Freeman Cresg, of the Kentr 
ville Sanitorium. is visiting-' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cress.

Miss Blanch Gibson and Miss Ruth 
Baxter havq gone to Truro to train aa 
teachers at the Provincial Normal Col
lege. ?

The Rev. Earnest Underwood, of 
Bridgetown, occupied the pulpit of the 
Episcopal Church at the Harvest Home 
service, SinWktv-, Sent. 32th-- r—^ - 

The flag Which was presented tofc 
teachérs and scholars of our scnel 
at our last exhibition, is seen w&viip 
in the breeze each school dav of th 
week.

Miss Violet Hervey, who h^j^| 
spending her vacation with 1 i
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Herveyv 
turned to Ottawa. She was a# 
ied by her .neice, Mrs. Burch»

Miss Daisy Peck left for Boston on 
Friday.

Mrs William Moore is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Atlee B. Clarke.

We are sorry to report our popular 
dentist, C. H. Boylan, on the sick list.

Rev. O. P. Brown occupied the pulpit 
at the Tabernacle on Sunday last at 3

100PrmUee. Gunner», Drive*» .
Setter*. Betmen. etc.

A» in the case of those already gone overseas, Separation Allowances will 
be available for those dependent for livelihood upon sekdted men. TTie 
Separation Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeants and itaff-sergear ti and $30.00 *or warrant officers. The experience is 
that many men can afford to assign half their pay to dependents, m addition.

A considerable number of men who have enlisted in the Canadian forces 
have found themselves better off under the army rate of pay. which u granted m 
addition to board, lodging, clothing, equipment, transportation, etc., than they 
were while in civilian positions. Their wants are provided for, and they receive a 
steady addition to the bank account each month.

l m eks was a passenger ou 
Middleton last Friday.

Ref 
. to

$

p.m.
Schr Neva, Capt. Anthony, arrived 

on Wednesday with coal for Clarke 
Bros.

Mrs. Emeno. of Bridgewater, N. S., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. A. 
Eisnor.

Mr. and Mrs Rich, of Connecticut, 
are guests of Mrs. Geo. Croseup at 
Hillcrest.

Mr. Stewart Harris left for Aylesford 
on Wednesday last, where he intends 
spending some weeks.

Mr. Richard L. Baxter left on Satur
day for Truro, where he has afccepted 
a position for the winter.

Capt. J. Roydén Thompson and wife 
arrived home on Thursday for a day 
guests at the Grand Central.

Messrs. F. A. Burrage, Ralph Purdy 
and Lewis Clarke were among the suc
cessful moose hunters the< past week.

Mr. Vorheis Dltmars arrived from 
Halifax to spend Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dltmars.

Miss Maud Crandall and Miss Edna 
Peck arrived home on Saturday to 
spend Thanksgiving with their par
ents.

The members of the Methodist Mis
sion Band enjoyed a picnic party at 
the home of Mrs. W.W.Wadc on Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. John Cross, Kentville, and Mr. 
Wm. Johnson, St. John, were in town 
the past week, guests at the Grand 
Central House.

Mr. Everett Peck arrived home on 
Tuesday last, after spending the sum
mer with his uncle, Mr. Grin Peck, 
Waterville, Maine.

Sergt. Clifford Copeland, Halifax, is 
in town on a few days’ furlough visit
ing his many friends. We admire his 
determination to uon the khaki in the

/Iaaued by
Thm Military Servie* CounctL
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I Latest Suburban Roles University.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Amberman, of 

Granville Ferry, have been recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Morse. Mr. Hollis Tupper, of 
the Royal Bank, Middleton, was also a 
visitor at the same home. v

1|>EEP BROOKDIGBY
Mr. E. V. Hutchinson left on Mon

day last.for Middleton, returning home 
on Saturday last.

We are sorry to report Miss Laura 
Ditmars confined to the house the past 
week with a bad cold.

Miss Mildred Adams, after spending
her vacation at her home here, left for Messrs. J. D. Banks. Percy Banks 
Boston onWednesday last and Arthur Hatt, of the Steel Works,

Mrs. L. E. Sherman spent Thursday New Glasgow, are at home .for a brief 
and Friday of last week with her visit with their respective familiés.
mother in Bear River. Mr. J. E. Barteaux, wife and* son . „ „ n .

Miss Clara Sulis spent a few days Ross, of Truro, on their return from ; dent Mrs- ' KeX‘; , M tseais at me 
last week in Digby, the guest of her their summer home at Port*Maitland, parsonage on Monday afternoon last, 
sister. Mrs. Frank Ronp. are spending a few days with Yela- a large number present. After

Miss Nim. Adams left dn Wednesday fives here. * lJie opening exercises and business,
last for Medford. Mass., where she ex- On Monday morning. Mr. E. M./Bar- ! the following program was rendered. 
poets to spend the winter. teaux suffered from a severe hemmorr- Items of Missionary News. Mrs. . S.

Mr. and Mrs. A A, Shortliffe and hage at the nose. Dr. Messenger, on Balcom: Talk on India with ^Map,
Miss Bessie Hooper, of Digby, spent arriving, found him unconscious,1 but ™rs- H- Boland; a letter .trom Miss c A M (_<
Sunday wit;, friends here. ^ after administering stimulants he Newcomb read by Mrs it. j. ivicssen- Mr Fred Peck> who has been spend-

Miss Mary KitzRandolpli spent quickly rallied, and is now able fc sit. '^er: J’f 'f n!,r !incie ladv’ndssiimar’ »ng a tew weeks with his uncle. Mr.
Thanksgiving at >r home in Round up daily. Vi £1 L hï y fcT l John-Peck, of Greenland, returned to
Hill, returning Tin-day morttlfig ---------------- j ï-mk, \ 1 ife MeinbersMu (Vrtit W home in York county, New Bruns-

Mr. Rev Payton, of Roxburv, Mass.. MlllliLKTON , ' , k ùZ »,o«en.ed to mÎ? Robert wick, on Friday last,
spent Sunday with his father and — , ,, ,hP p,L,ionnwitlvnleas Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Payson Miss Muriel Shalfner left oui Sat-, p.„ ' ‘ ‘La' “crCnmnhmm selection family, and Mr. and-Mrs. Harry An-

Miss riant M. suli.r after spending urdav last for Boston. i -xt,,rer mv Home To dav " Meetine thony. left on Saturday for Lake Tom
the summer at Harbor View, Smiths Mr. Neil Morrison has gone to Wolf- n.^a l.enedictlon * Wallace, where they expect to enjoy
Cove, arrived- home on Monday last. vilk, tn enter Acadia College. ; 108611 "n AI1 p n a few weeks' vacation

Mr. J. Frank McClelland is improv- - Miss Emma Slocumb returned home — Capt. Gow and Lieut. Putnani, of
ing his house with a new coat of paint. on Wednesday from Port George. | FALKLAND RIDGE Halifax, were in town from Thursday
The work is in charge of C. G. Harris. Mr pre(] Crocker has returned to ; —:—- until Monday, giving our boys a last

A number went to Yarmouth on Acadia College to resume his studies.1 Inspector Foster visited our school chance to enlist before the Conscrip- 
Thursday to attend the exhibition held Mrs, Marsh, of Bridgetown, is the j last week. • tion Act comes into operation,
in .that town, Yeturning home the same glleSf cf her daughter, Mrs. Howard , Kathleen Sprowl spent the week Evangelist M. C. Burtt, of Maine, 
evening. Munroe, Nictaux West. with her sister at Meisner’s. was a passenger from St.. John on

Mrs. Hattie Harris was a passenger Mrs. James Slocumb. of Port George. Mrs, Jacob Stoddart is on the sich Tuesday on his way to West Head,
to Bridgetown on Saturday. While was the guest of-Mrs. N. F. Marshall i|st under the doctor’s care. Shelburne county, to attend the A. C:
there she is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. on Wednesday and Thursday oj last Ralph Marshall left Oct. 3rd for Conference held there from Cct. 4th 
Fred Rice. week. , Kentville for medical treatment. to 7th.

Miss Helen Jones y as a passenger Mr c M Hovt enjove(i a fevf days -“Rally Day" was observed in our Capt Black, Halifax, was in town a 
on Saturday for Bosto ,, where she ex- jn tlle woods iast week, the guest of j Sunday school here on Sept. 30th. few days last week and met the Trus-
pects to attend college during the win- L R Fairn, while there they enjoyed ! Mrs.' Sheridan, of the United States, tees of Oakdene Academy, trying to lut
ter months. 1 one day's camping with A. J. Morri-1 j8 the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harold press upon them the advantaged" to

The members of the Red Cross So- son aad w [). Morton. , 1 Mason our school boys in re-organizing the
ciety on Tuesday, spent a pleasant Miss Chamberlain has returned from | The pie social in Kaulhach’s Hall on Boys'Cadet Corps,
evening at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. jler vacation and will resume her mus- ! Saturday last was a success finan- Mrs. W. G. Clarke, who has been 
Ernest Purdy. . ic classes and her duties as organist cially visiting her daughter, Mrs. Howard

Miss Marion and Phyllis Roop, of of the Baptist choir. Miss Adelaide Henry Allan and daughter Viola, of Cunningham, in Svdney. arrived home 
Digby, after spending two weeks with j Baltzer has very efficiently fillèd the Halifax, are the guests of Mrs. M. on Saturday. She was accompanied by 
their grandmother, left for their home ]atter position during her absence. Bitonto. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cunningham, and
on Thursday last. _____ :_______  ^Irs Fay Hill, from the United Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank iioop, of Digby. 1 i»ni\| . |> W . States, is the gu’est of Mrs. Arthur Col. and Mrs. E. C. Phinney. who
were thp guests on Wednesday and i iilm Scevier have been spending a number of weeks
Thursday of last week of Mrs. Hoop's n,ln* thn ixhihi- Mrs. M. Bitonto and baby, accompan- here, the guests of the Colonel's par-
mother. Mrs. A. G. Sulis. | ^ ' ,A- E. Dunn attended the M her father on h|g return to Huhly ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phinney, (eft

Mr. and Mrs G. Elbourne Nichols. : tion at vaietioma. Thursday ° for Halifax on Thursday, from which
of New Glasgow, motored to Deep , Y ^ "“™hb6Lt,[?5l here att0,1,I<'d the Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs-. Ar- port the Colonel expects shortly to sail
Brook on Sunday last. They were the ' a,7,_ wilRam Peïkins of Annapolis thur Scevier on the birth of a son. for England, where lie will again take
guests of Mrs. Frank Haggles. ws^at Mr TsorgfVright's Tuesday Sept. 29th,-Arthur Reginald. up his work after his three months'

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Benson and was at Mr.ijreorge wrignts ipesua>. leave of absence,
children, of Kentville, after spending^ , ,\r' , , Hutchinson, ot K^xvuie, * Among the guests at the Commercial
the past few weeks with Mrs J. C. W. visited his daughter, Mrs. I. E. y right. \RGARETSVILLE House thé past week were: Mr. and

recently. ♦ 1 1 ' Mrs. M. J. Coady, St. John; H. E. Han-
Mrs. Charles Dondale, of Cambridge. whitman of Middleton is vis- neL Kentville; R. U. Parker, Halifax;

Mass., Is spending a few weeks at the Mrs. »hitman of Middleton, la 0 c. Jones. .Digby; Mrs. Morrow,
home Of her son. Noble. 0 iting i\lr. J. r. otronacn. Halifav- W Tine Wilson (îeo Brush

Mr. Dennis Wright and Mrr Mar- Miss Georgie t"e aî Yarmou'th; Capt. Robinson- Black.'
shall and son .Arnold, of South Range, with he, friend Mtss Myrtle Morse, at p A r, Gow, c.a.M.C.. Halifax;
were week-end guests xtf Mr. and Mrs. Melvert^Square^^ ^ ^ ^ Lieut. L. H Putuam, Windsor ; G. E.
Gardener Wright. f , nurents Mr ind Mrs Jas Annls Stafford, Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs.

A daughter arrived at the home of herMr and Mrs. Jas. Annis, w M chri8tie Miaa Agnes Christie
r-aHdMts. DonjaM AnJnc There will he a Red Cross Tea at the MI88 Leora Masters, Windsor; Barnie27th. and a son at Mr. and Mrs. Angus There will be a Red Cross lea at tne . Hflljf„v. ani, n P

Wright's, OC 4th. Tuesday Sermon °" FeUus Lawr’enceiown; P L Webb. J.

Mrs. A. G. Blair and Miss Lottie W- Dobbin. St .John.
Landers, of Dorchester, Mass., are 
spending a few weeks in their summer 
cottage in this place.

M«. and Mrs. LeRoy Willett, of Gran- 
McLean," of 

few days

Miss Clara Sulis, of Deep Brook, was 
in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Donald Thurber and children 
returned to Boston Wednesday.

Mr. C. E. Walker, of Kentville, form
erly of Digby. was in town Wednes-

Mrs John Shaffner, having spent sev
eral weeks at Hampton, N. B., visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) O. Chipman, 
returned home last Tuesday, gladly 
welcomed by all her friends. Malcolm 
and Ernest Shaffner, who have been 
visiting their uncle and aunt at the 
parsonage, accompanied their grand
mother home.

The W. M. A. S. met with the presi-

Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe and daughter, 
Miss Hooper, returned from Boston 
•Saturday.

Mrs. John Syda was a passenger to 
Round Hill, Thursday, on a visit to 
friends in that town.

Mrs. Ingram Saunders and Mrs. Wm. 
Rums, of Sandy Cove, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs G. I. Letteney returned 
to Digby on Tuesday, after a visit to 
l»ndon. Ontario, and .other Canadian 
cities.

Miss Marjorie Dakin, of Halifax, 
spent tlic week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Outruni Dakin, at the

(ENTRE (LAREX

Miss Pearl Sprowl has 
from a visit to Mel vei n Squa 

Mrs. Thorite, of Granville, 
of her sister. Mrs. B. F (’lie 

Mrs. H rvoacii and daiiv 
guest's at the home of Mr ».
W. Ward. *

Mr. J. C. Burnie, of Fred».- _____
B., arived on Saturday, and 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs M. îiâl 
On his return he will lie accompar 
by his wife.

The marriage of Mr. Chas. B. pu 
sey and Mrs. Flora E. Mann wass* 
ly solemnized at Mansfield. MaÆr 
Sept. 22nd, by Rev. Ross Eatol.W 
erly of .Kings County, N. S. fP 

The Clarence Mission Bandk i _ 
their annual Mite Box opening 
in the church. A short proge^n Waa 
rendered by the Band, Pd^vŒl by up 
address by our Pastor.(Jor4 
bitt. The Mite IJoxes when opt 
were found to contain $122.00. Mrs. 
Whitman, president “Lend a Ham 
Mrs. S. N. Jackson, president “Ma; 
Leaf."

’Rat cjuette.
Mrs. K. H. Collins and daughter. 

Viola. ' aVe visiting friends in Lynn. 
Mass. Miss Collins intends staying 
the winter.

The new cement walk on the west 
side of Water St., is progressing rap
idly under the supervision of Street 
Supt. Mr. G. A. Vye.

Dr. E. DuVernet. left on Tuesday 
tx> spend two weeks in New Brunswick." 
Dr. Read will have charge of his prac
tice during his absence.

Mr. Wm: N. Buchanan, of St. John, 
N. B., who was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Fair weather, during the past 
week, returned home Saturday.

Mr. Leslie MacNeil was a passenger 
from St. John on Monday. He is home 
on ten days’ leave, having joined the 
Hying Corps, while in that city.

Mr. J. L. Peters left on Wednesday 
via St. John, for an extended trip. 
While awpv lie will vipit the ,princi
pal cities of Upper Canada and United 
States.

D. W. Griffith’s colossal spectacle, 
Intolerance, will be at the Bijou Dream 
theatre, on Wednesday, Oct. 17th Buy 
your tickets early. See ad. in another 
column.

The Misses Grace, Lucy and Marg
uerite Taylor left Wednesday for Pitts
field. Mass. They were accompanied 
as far as Yarmouth by their father, 
Judge Tavlor.

Mrs. G. J. Clarke, of Berwick, and 
lier daughter, Mrs. Joseph Liggett, 
have been guests of J. L. Peters for 
the last few days, returning to Berwick 
on Tuesday, 2nd.

Rev. Matthew Knight, of Sandy Cove» 
was a passenger to Montreal on Mon
day. While there he will meet his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. A. M^Knight, of 
ICdmonton, who will he the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight during the win-

PORT L0RNE
I

Mr. Ybung Anthony made a busing 
trip to St. John last week. V 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Brinton, 1 
Halifax, are visiting friends herevO 

Charlotte Anderson vism
friends in Bridgetown quite rec^ 

We are sorry to report Mr. ® 
Smith on the sick list at time of wm it-
in g

Capt. S. M. Beardsley and fa«| 
Wolfville, spent a few days this* 
with friends here.

■ f§

Ditmars, left for their home on Mon
day.

SPA SPRINGS

Mrs. Jeffreys, of Wolfville. is a guest 
of Mrs. Charles Daniels.

Mrs. Lloyd Patterson, of Margarets-, 
ville, is visiting Mrs. Starratt Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Banks, of Out- 
ram, were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. George O’Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Slocomb 
have rented and taken possession of 
the Palmeter place.

Mrs. Milledge Bowlby and son Earl, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Éect, of Wey
mouth.

Egbert Reagh and Starratt Gates, fax Friday to join his family, who 
two more of our boys, have enlisted for intend returning to their home,in a few 
Overseas service, having joined No. 10 days.
Siege Battery, forming at Halifax. Miss Nina Banks left Saturday, 29th 
Starratt Gates is the only remaining ult., en route for Bridgewater. She 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willett Gates, was accompanied to West Iiiglisvllle 
Their other son, Louis, joined two by her mother and sister. Mrs. D. M. 
years ago. and was wounded in June. Hall, who spent the week-end at the 
hut has since recovered. 1 home of Mr. Wilbur Banks.

It (jfees a
Joint of Be(
to make a bott

Rev. W. C. Maehum, pastor of the 
Bay View Baptist church, of Port 
Maitland, N. 8., spent Sunday in Dig
by, the guest at the Baptist parsonage. 
Mr. Maehum gave several addresses 
cm the work of the Canadian Bible 
Society.

Mr» and Mrs. Fritz Dakin returned 
on Monday from a ten days’ outing, 
the greater part of which was spent 
at Lake Fanning, Yarmouth Co. On 
their return to Yarmouth from the 
Ijakes, they werp the guests for a 
Tew days of Mr. and Mrs A. E. Wil
liams

Although Thursday morning opened 
up (lark and lowering with a few 
.October showers, it did not deter quite 
« large number of Digby people from 
boarding the D. A. R. excursion train 
which pulled into tlie depot, at nirre 
«’clock on its way to the Yarmouth 
Exhibition. v.

Z, *
Of ÀMST. CROIX COVE l M0RGANVÏLLE

Mr. B. R. Hall left Tuesday for 
Acadia College.

Miss Kathleen Poole went <o Wolf
ville on Mondav, Oct. 1st.

Mr. R. H. Neaves arrived from Hall-
BOVMr. Will Morgan captured a fine 

moose on Friday, Oct. 5th.
Mrs. Edward Balcom, of Milford 

Corner, is spending a month with her 
son and daughter in Boston.

Miss Amy Morgan returned home 
on Saturday from Bear River, where 
9he has been living for the past three 
months.

Miss Hazel Morgan arrived home on 
Tuesday from Chipman, N. B. She 
will spend two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morgan.

ville, and Miss Annie 
Woodville, are spending a 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLean. * 

Miss Kate Ba^ér, who has been 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Capt. qnd Mrs. S. O. Baker, re
turned to Boston on Tuesday, accom
panied by her little nephew, Frederick 
Parks.

. Bovril contains thd , 
goodness of the be

There has been 
increase in the prid 
Bovril during the IV ■- 8.
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NEW FALL MODELS
We are showing the]latest styles in Women’s 

Mahogany, Kid and Patent Highcuts and every 
pair at a reasonable price. iCall in and see them.

J. E. LLOYD
GRANVILLE STBOOTS and SHOES
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